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^ M T E S  ANNUAL 
POULTRY SHOW 

SETFEB.3,4,5

6c PER c o n

IMPRESSIVE
PRE-CHRISTMAS 

UNIO N SERVICE!

t.
\ À

I t

A t m meeting of the Merkel commu. 
nitg poultrymen held last Saturday 
night at the city hall plans were made 
for the 8th Annual show. Th^ dates 
set were Feb. 3, 4 and 6.

Election of officers resulted in the 
nam ing«f R. A. Ellis as president; E. 
H. Cordell, honorary vice-president; 
Win Sheppard, active vice-president; 
CUfford Eoff, superintendent, and Arl 
Sharp, secretary-treasurer.

The committees appointed by the 
president are; Ollie Dye and E. H. 
Cordell, local solicitors; Grover Gil-1 
hert and Dave Shelton, 
solicitors; Roy Miller and J> R. Base, 
housing; Will Sh<g>pard and Andrew 
Barbee, coops; Arl Sharp and Yates 
Brown, publicity; Dave Shelton, feed
ing and watering. Byers Petty and 
Bob Mayfield will manage; the Auction 
Sale.

President Ellis urges that all com
mittees go to work in earnest, immed
iately after Christmas.

J. W. Pritchett of Stamford was 
elected as judge.

o-----------------

' Pastor Walker Host 
For Venison Supper

A group of fellow-deer hunters and 
their wives and a few other friends 
were guests Thursday night of last | 
w ek for a venison supper, for which  ̂
Rev. R. A. Walker, pastor o f Grace 
Presbyterian church, and Mrs. Walk
er were hosts, assisted by the ladies 
of the church. Th^ supper was served 
in the basement of the church.

Rev. John H. Crow gave the invoca
tion and, following the supper, a pro
gram of special songs included “ Silent 
Night** by Dcima Compton, with 
ChristtBe Collins sMvumpanying; “ Star 
of the East" by Miss Collins, with 
Mrs. Connor Robinson at the piano, 
and two aomben by Mrs. Bomer Pat
terson, "There's a Song in the A ir," 
and "Homing," with Mias Collins ac
companying. Latgr, with i tn .  Booth 
Warren at the piano, group singing, 
quartettes and an octette furnished 
further pleasing eiitertainmant.

Thq principal talk was made by 
Rev, Joha H. Crow, pa.stor of the 
Methodist church, and several of the 
deer hnatecs responded briefly in ap
preciation o f the courtesy eatended 
by one of tlmir number.

The veaiiaon was barbecuoil by 
Brooks Patterson, paist master, with 
the gravy prepared and cooked by Ed 
Turner, also a  culinai:y expert.

Guests, besides' members of the 
church organization, includc^d: Rev. 
and Mrs. John H. Crow, Dr. and Mrs.
L. C. Zehnpfenaig, Messrs, and Mes- 
dames Booth Warren, Brook.s Patter-

For the union Christmas aervice at i 
Grace Presbyterian church Sunday j 

R. A. ElRs Re-Named P r e s i d e n t <>i the moat impressive ser- 
of Poultry Association; C o m - ' ‘ he kind ever held in Merkel 
littees Appointed for Putting — ‘ he auditorium wa« practically fill- 

on Show and Auction Sale. all thosq present enjoyed to
the fullest the beautiful program of 
Christmas hymns and anthems render
ed so effectively by a choir o f voices 
from the several churches, and the 
sermon by Dr. E. B. Atwood, so ap
propriately tim ^, which expressed in 
touching words the true meaning of 
Christ'mas as the season especially for 

I the enjoyment of childrtgi.
I With Rev. J«hn H. Crow in charge 
of the service, the invocation was giv
en by Rev. J. W. Safflf^ scripture 
reading was by Rev. R. A. Walker, 
who also gave the benediction. Mrs. 
C. B. Gardner directed the choir 

out-of-town »»■**‘ ” *e»«ent8 for the musi
cal program having been in charge of 
Miss Christine Collins. Mrs. Yates 
Brown gavq the prelude and was 
pianist for the choir numbers.

At the close of the service, a “ love 
o ffe r in g ’ yielded a considerable sum 
for the Merkel Goodfellows fund.

CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FOR FORTY-TWO 

FAMILIES HERE
Coodfellow.s to Distribute Bas

kets of Toys, Groceries, Fruit 
and Candy; Fund Raised by 
Voluntary Subscriptions.

FuH Inch Rainfall
Wednesday Morning*

With steady rainfall beginning late 
Tuesday night and continuing until 
about 7 o’clock Wqilnesday morning, 
the Merkel section had enjoyed a full 
inch of moisture, as recorded by Vol
unteer Weathe.r Observer Grover Hale 
up to noon Wednesday, when the sun 
was making a brave effort to come 
out.

The rain report in last week’s is
sue of The Mail covered only up to 
noon Thursday, Dec. 17, while a half
inch more was added during the a f
ternoon hours that day, bringing thq 
totatl o f the two spells to 2 1-8 inchqs.

On Dec. 1, one-eighth of an inch 
precipitation was recorded here. To
tal for thq month of December is 2 1 4 
inches, for the year, 19 3-16 inches.

White Church School 
Plans Christmas Tree

Forty-two families, representing 
193 pt^iple in all, will be remembered 
with Christmas ba.skets of toys, gro
ceries, fruit and candy, according to 
plans announced Wednesday by S. M. 
Hunter, chairman of the Mqrkel Good- 
fellows committt^e for the distribution 
o f Christmas cheer to the needy fami
lies of the city.

Not counting the volunteer dona
tions of toys, clothing or othar articles 
left in the barrels or delivered to the 
fire station, a total of $54.55 was esti
mated as the epependiture needed for 
provisioning the baskets according to 
specification.« agreed upon by the gen- 
eral committe,-^ which has the co-ope-

TH E  BETHLEHEM 
ROAD” FEATURES 

P.T.-A. PROGRAM
Choral Club Under Direction of 

Mrs. Comer Haynra Presents 
Christmats Pageant; Evening 
Includes Carol Singing.

ration of a committee of ladies from gf association.

Three hundred friends and patrons 
of the Merkel schools gathered in the 
gymnasium Monday evening to hoar 
the presentation of “ The Bethlehem 
Ruaci" by the Choral club o f High 
school, under dirqctlon of Mrs. Comer 
Haynes, and to join in the tinging of 
well known Christ'mas carols.

The program consisted of loved 
ongs of the Christmas season sung by 

the girls chorus and roadings by indi
vidual members of the group. The 
card singing was led by Rev. John 
H. Cbow and Yates Brown, assisted by 
Miss Emma Joyner.

The program was under the spon
sorship o f the Merkel Parqnt-Teach-

the various churches, headed by Mrs. 
F. C. McFarland a.s chairman.

The next meeting of the association 
will be the night of January 13, in the

Of this sum, the “ love offering’’ at Grammar School building, according 
the union church ser\Tce last Sunday  ̂to Mrs. Connor Robinson, local as- 
ni^ht yielded $2J.44>, while the Lions ^gQ î t̂ion
added $12.64 at their lunchqon, besides „_____________
mhej-voluntary sub.scriptions to ‘ ^e j L a j . g . g

It is planned for Jack Higgins, A t t 6 n d  O p G H  H O U S ©
driver of the fire truck, and the fire- 
boy* to make deliveries of t'hese bas
kets on Christmas Eve under 
rection of Joe P. Self, president of the 
.Merkel Firemqn’s association.

Lions Make Merry 
About Christmas Tree

The White Church school children 
are having a tree Thursday night, 
Dec. 23. Before the tree, the pupils 
will be presented in a play, “ Uncle 
Abel Adam’s Christmas," followed by 
some Christmas readings, carols and 
drills. Santa Claus will be there with 
apples, candy and gifts for all the 
neighborhood kiddies. Music will be 
furnished by thq Chapman Brothers.

The program will begin at 7 p. zn. 
Then school will be dismissed for the 
Christmas holidays.

O ' — ■ .
Practice ProRrani.

Mrs. G. W. Wilhife will present a 
portion o f her pupils in a practice

son, Homer Patterson, Paul Dougla-ss,, program Thursday evening, Dec. 23. 
•Comer Patterson o f Abiltni'. Dr. W. at 7:30 o’clock at the Grammar 
T . Sadler, .Messr.s. R. i*. M ¡man and School awJitorium. The public is cor- 
W. L. Fugat dially inviUid.

With a color-bedecked Christmas 
tree, colored lights and all, centering 
the banquet board, members o f the 
Lions club let' merriment reign at 
their Tuesday’s luncheon at Wooiy’s 
cafe.

Each member had been asked to 
bring an inexpensive gift, which were 
allotted by tha drawing of nuinkeT«. 
and, to add to the gayefy, the recip
ient was expected to name what he 
would do with his g ift or pay a for
feit. Kqwpies were plate favors.

Details o f the Christinas tree fea
ture were in charge of Yates Brown, 
chairman of the program committee, 
and Charliq Jones and Wrenn Dur
ham, assists by Supt. Connor Robin
son. The tail twister, Carlten Vick, 
was given free rein as to fines, etc., 
his receipts being finally contributed 
to t'he Goodfellow fond. The invoca
tion was given by Supt. Robinson a f
ter the singing of a verse o f '“ Amer
ica." Iml by. Yates Brown.

Miss Iris Garrett, forncr sweet
heart o f the club, now attending 
North Texas State Teachers collegq 
at Denton, and Roy Reid of Santa 
Anna, past president, were special 
guqsts along wifh the honor students 
from Merkel High school: .Mildred
Mclx*an and Evelyn Bigler, ninth

Approximately 500 patrons and 
friends attended opqn hou.se held in 
t'he Merkel Public schools Friday ev
ening of last week. Thq buildings were 
opened for inspection with each teach
er in place at 7:30. Each room was 
decorated with work donq by the 
pupils so that t'he parenu might see 
some of the work their children arq 
doing, meet their teachers and seq 
each room their children have for thq 
day.

A t  9 o’clock all were assembled in 
fhe gymnasium-auditorium where the 
following program was prqsented by 
tho students of the High School Chor
al and Dramatic club:

“ Love’s Old Sweet Song," Dorothy 
Shannon; "Sweet and Low," Choral 
club; “ Night,’ (duet), Don Wood and 
Bonnie Church; “Juafiita," (quar
tette), Frazicqs Higgins, Doris Clyde 
Miller, Bonnie Church and Pearl 
Mathews; “ Pals of my Cowboy Days," 
Choral club; Christmas Story, (duet), 
Dorothy Shannon, Pearl Mathews.

Then was presented a one-act play, 
"Miss Fannie’s Bomb." The charac
ters were Frances Higgins, Hollis 
Pqrry, Ben Robert Hicks and Horace 
Browning. The program was closed 
with two numbers by the Elementary 
School Choral club: “ Silent Night” 
and “ Joy to the World."

Mrs. Comer Haynqs directed the 
High School group, while Misses 
Frances Marie Church and Himalya 
Swafford directed the Elementarj' 
group.

BAND AT CHAFE«
With 45 members in uniform, thq 

Merkel Badger Band under the direc- 
W. Crain rendered a pro-

BADGER SQUAD  
ENTERTAINED  

BY PEP SQUAD

Members o f the football squad of 
Merkel High school wer« honor guestb 
at the annual Pep Squad-Football ban. 
quet held Wednesday evening of last C IlwRxIlIB  Scrfi 
week at the High School gymnasium.
Other guests included members of the 
Merkel band. High School faculty 
members and their wives, members of 
the school board and Supt. and Mrs.
Connor Robinson.

Dr. E. B. Surface, pastor of the 
Central PresbyterTan church, Abilene, 
was principal speaker for the affair.

The gymnasium was attractively 
decorated in achool colors of purple 
and gold, with balloons, streamers and 
minature pennants, football shoea 
and headgears hanging in festive ar
rangement. Tables were centered with 
goal posts and a miniature gridiron.
Favors were refqree’s whistles.

Women of the Methodist church.

15 TURKEYS TO 
BE GIVEN AWAT  

CHRISTMAS EVE
icB Trades DMjik 

$25 in Cash and Ten Mpirlwin 
diae Prizea to be Given Aw nr  
Friday With 15 Turkeys.

Climaxing a series of five pro haW
day trades days— a program in 
60 turkeys, $80 in cash and more '
40 merchandise prixea are beiog gives 
away absolutely free— Friday e f this 
week, Christmas Eve, the last day o f  
the series, will find 15 turkeys, fSijOS 
in rash and ten merchandise pthsa 
offered free by the Merchanta Trndn 
Extension association.

As on last Saturday, they erill ba 
with Mrs. Tom Largent as general given away in five lots at the foUow- 
chairman, prepared the meal, which ring hours and places:
wa.i served by t'he home economics 
class.

Besides the address by Dr. Surface 
other outstanding features of the pro
gram were: presentation of thq 1938 
yell leaders, Dorma Lee Shelton, 
Verne Moore and Evelyn Lat'imer,

MORNING PROGRAM.
10 a. m.— In front' of Economy 

eery.
11:30 a. m.— At E. M. McDoaaM 

comer.
1 p. m.— In front of Queen theakra. 
2:30 p. m-— At alley intersectfoa

and prerentation of a letter jacket to nqxt to Adcock’s Dry Cleaners.
Coach Pat Davi.«, a surprise g ift from I 4 p. m.— In front o f Campbell gra-
the team. ¡eery.

Hollis Perry, Pep Squad leader, in-! Winners in Wednesday’s turkey 
t'roduced program numbers. Herbert: chasings will be published in next 
Patterson, president of the school week’s issue of Thq Mail, 
board, gave the invocation, after j sati:roay’s winners.
which toasts were drunk to t'he team, | Fifteen turkeys, $25 in cash and 
thq coach, and the team and the Pep * ten merchandise prises were giveR 
Squad. Songs werq sung by a quar-laway in five lots in Saturday’s “ tup- 
tette and readings were given. | key chasing,”  with many ties. Tb*

Arrangements for the banquet were j (Continued on Page Nine.)
in charge of Miss Mildred Burnett, ( ------ • o
High School English teacher and Pep 
Squad sponsor.

;

December 3I**Last
FALL BARGAIN RATES

Until December 31, barRain 

rates will continue on all the 

daily papers, (except the Dallas 

News,) the Semi-Weekly Farm 

News and special magazine clubs 

in combination with the Merkel 

Mail.

Do not let the opportunity 

pass to supply your reading for 

next year at these money-saving 

club rates.

THE MERKEL MAIL
**Your Home To¥m Newspaper”

Day

grade; Joy Doan and Mary Jo Rus
sell, tenth grade, and Jannell Black,
Doris Coats and Fredia Farmqr, elev-j ̂ ^am Christmas numbers and” other 
tnth grade. (B«Tky Gardner, pilthth j a t ' c h a p e l  at 10:30 Monday 
grade honor pupil, and Dorothy Hor-1 corning at the gymna.sium.

Says a Merkel Fire 
Department Rookie—

Knee Badly Bruised 
MTien Run Over by Car

Davq Carson, 12-year-old son of Mr. 
¡and Mrs. E. O. Carson, was badly eat 
and bruised about the left knee when

Those nice toys and clothes are still about
coming into the station. Sometimes w e 'g  p ,n. Saturday by a car drive»
are prone to overlook a lot of folks, yjoyd Melton at the intqrsactiott 
who love to give and do give freely. IE d w a r d s  and Elm streeta. The ac

cident was unavoidable, it u reportM 
by thoae who saw it.

He was taken to thq Merkel hoapifbi 
for first aid, but was removed later

Stars for thq crown, you know!
A pumper would have beqnthe very 

thing for George Smith’s car Saturday 
night.

Who said our sUtion couldn’t be dec- Saturday night' to the home of his par- 
orated up fit for royalty? There’s t»b 'ents. 
ent, or somethin’ op them stairs.

A  lot of our neighbor counties are Donate $5 to TB Cause.  ̂
At their Christmas party on Thars- 

day evening, Dec. 9, the Merkel Horm 
Demonstration club voted to give |S 

County Tubercule

co-opereting with city councils through 
their county commissioners’ court' to 
buy low-priced, used truck chassis, 
equip them with a tank and pump, the' to the Taylor
unit being available in town or near- * association. j
by towns, farm houses, wheat fields, ,i , p ■ . . —- *,
and automobiles. Five hundrad gallons Record of Births,
of water applied right is cash saved. Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Davla* 
you know! Route 4, Thursday, December 16, 1937.

An alert fireboy prevented a big f ir e . Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Huzn- 
thq other nife. Goodie! ¡phries, Mt. Pleasant', Tuesday, Decei»-

— From a M. F. D. Rookie. bei 21, 1937.

ton, who tied with two others in the 
tenth grade, wqre not present.)

As chairman of the Goodfellow 
Chrismas Cheqr baskets, S. M. Hunt
er gave a summary of the donations 
and how tbe.se ba.skets were to be dis
tributed. and individual members con
tributed liberally to thq fund as a hat 
was passed.

On motion, the club voted to spon
sor Merkel’s 8th Annual Poultry show, b ^IIs. 
the president being in.structed to 
name a committee of two to co-ope.rate 
with the association in raising funds.

The band sweetheart. Miss Jannell 
Black, was pres«*ntqd by Bobby Wood- 
rum, president of the band organiza
tion.

“ Silent Night”  and “ Hark, Herald 
Angels" were followed by two marches 
and a waltz, “ March of the Marines” 
and “ Naval Reserves”  and “ Summer 
Nights" waltz, concluding with the 
Merkel High School song and "Jingle

Thq first member of our honor roll has been the manager o f thq Burton- 
lo pay ’.'he extreme sacrifice of war I Lingo properties in Merkel for over 
was Willie Leo Miller, whose body jI zevqn years.

Corsicana Elder to 
Preach Here Sunday

Rev. Herndon Robinson, presiding 
fjder of the Oirsicana district, will 
preach at the morning hour Sunday 
at the .Methodist church. Rev. Mr. 
Robinson, who is a brother-in-law of 
Charlie Jones, will be a Christmas 
holiday visitor in the Jones home.

Mrs. Emqst Old of Abilene, daugh
ter o f Mr. Jones, will sing at the same 
Mrrice.

a ....................
Reunion of ’34 Sratora.

The Senior class o f ’34, Merkel 
High school, will hold their annual 
reunion at the home of Miss Bessylea 
Church on Monday evening, Dec. 27.

General Holiday as 
Usual on Christmas

As customary every year, all the 
business housese in town, (with the ex
ception of drug stores, filling stations 
and cafes,) thq banks and the- post o f
fice will be closed for (Jhristmas Day, 
which comes on Saturday this year.

Postmaster Wrenn Durham an
nounces that thq post ofllce will be 
closed all day, with no «Mivery to be 
made by rural route carriers.

The public schools dismissed Wed
nesday afternoon to resume Monday, 
January 3, 1938.

’Thq college set began arriving with 
the week-end and all were expected by 
Wednesday. As a rule the eoliqges 
and universities are allowing two full 

eks holiday.

rearhqd home last Saturday from 
Camp Bowie, where he succumbed to a 
complication of measles and pneumo
nia.

Mr. Clarqnce A. Howard came in 
Monday on a furlough from Charles
ton. S. C., to visit his parents.

W’ . A. Scott and family are visiting 
their mother and sister, Mrs. R. C.
Ponder and Mrs. C. L. Ca.sh and 
families.

Mrs. Beqne, wife of J. L. Beene, 
died at 12:30 o’clock last Saturday 
morning at her home near Noodle.

Herbert Patterson, who lives 6 1-2 
milqs northeast'of Merkel, made a 
good record in raising 53 pumpkins 
o ff o f two vines and something over 
100 cantalopes o ff o f seven vinea. He 
also raised about two or thrqe hun
dred cucumbers on about ten vines.
This is a pretty good record for a year 
such aa this.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Boyd left 
Thnrsdsy morning for Houston wherq 
Mr. Boyd has accepted a position with 
the Southland Lumber company. H e 'a t Clebarne, Texas.

Ed Ash is in receipt o f a letter 
from Charlie Fitzgerald, stepson of 
Diid Vr ilscn, telling o f his various ex
periences on a trip to England and 
E ranee. He is in the navy.

J. W. Haas o f StephenviUe visited 
Sidney Coats and N. C. Palmer the 
past wqek.

G. A. Guthrie of Whitewright, who 
recently purchased 202 acres o f land 
from Dr. Armstrong, loaded his houae- 
hold effects for shipm ^t to Merkel 
last Monday.

Ensign Robt. B. Parker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Parker, has been 
promoted tto lieutenant, junior rank, 
in the United Sthtes navy. He ia on 
the U. S. S. Arkansas, a superdrand- 
naught, supposed to bq in the way 
zone. The promotioa, made by Cem- 
fresa on December 7, araa dated to 
Uke effect since October 16.

Mr. Tataa and M in Geiwva, nn  
and daaghter ef Mr. and Mrs. B. M. 
Brown, are expected home for the 
holidays. Ha is attending the Seada- 
ary and sh* ia attending High acbeal
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SEKVKXS
'Will Present Program Nazarene Revival 

Of Christmas Anthems* To Close Sunday

clw ir
A t the evening hour Sunday the I 

of the Methodiat church' 
the direction of Mrs. C. 

B. Gardner will render a special 
Ckriatma.H program including the fol- 
lawring numbers: “ Oh, Come All Ye 
Faithful,”  hymn, and “Joy to the 
World,”  “ Unto Us a Saviour is Born,” 
and “ The King of Glory,”  anthems. 
The three anthems are arranged by 
J. T. Edwards. Mfss Opal Buzbee is 
pianist.

The revival in progress at the 
Church of the Nazarene continues 
with increasing crowds and interest, 
according to Rev. R. T. Smith, the 
pastor.

Thursday evening there will be the 
annual Chri.«tmaa tree and program, 
together with the evangelistic service 
as u.Hual.

Friday evening Evangelist Herschel 
Murphy, in charge of the services, 
will give his “ Sermon in Overalls,”

FU N D A M E N TALIST  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Pr«^ching at 7 o’clock Saturday 
night. Bible study 10 a. m. Sunday. 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday night at 
7 o'clock. Bible study Friday night. 

J. L. Burleson, Pastor.

A ll other services as usual :  ̂ ^
9:45 a. m. Preach- ~ ___'Sunday School at 

ing at 11 a. m. Young people’s meet
ing at 6:15 p. m. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'clock.

PEO PLESMETHODIST YOUNG 
PROGRAM.

For Sunday, Dec. 26, 6:15 p. m.: 
Snbject. “ Three Kings of the Orient” ; 
leader, Etcyl Church; opening medi
tation. by leader; song, "Joy to the 
World” ; scripture, Matt. 2:1-12;

be full of humorous and pathetic in
cidents.

Saturday evening, “ The Great Judg
ment Day" will be the sermon sub
ject. “ The Tobacco Evil”  stereopti- 
con pictures will be shown. Made by 
.Mayo Brothers.

Sunday morning at Sunday School 
the speaker promises to show some-, 
thing he bought downtown and nev€\r I 
.«aw it; the clerk also not seeing it;

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Bible Study Sunday 9:45 a. m. 

Preaching 10:45 a. m. and 7:00 p. tn- 
by Raymond Kelsey of A. C. C. Young 
people’s program 6:00 p. m.

Wednesday evening at 7:00 o’clock a 
service of song, prayer and Bible 
study.

Coma to our services.
Tha Eldars.

»■I I o ■
We fill all doctor’s prescrip

tions. Vick Dmg: companj.

* . ‘ t • M .  ’  ♦

t + i R i s r m f i s  IW7

CHRISTMAS TO- YOU

A

«U N D A Y  SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Total attendance at the six report-  ̂o clock, 

iag Sunday Schools here last Sunday | 
wa.s ’lOl, as compared with 5i>8 on the 
prevuius Sunday. On the same Sunday 
a  year ago 667 were present. |

no one has ever seen it; yet ha will
their I

patrona]?e during the j 
bejj’ear that is just closinjf, and j 

.. presented to the one bringing the lar- ; with best wishes for a Slerry | 
■ gesi number to Sunday School. ! Christmas and Happy New Year. |

Stere<ipticon pictures will be pres-1 »  rp /"•fkAnr'C  JPt '
entod nightly beginning at 7:30 ■ " •  ' •  O v l i v o

it mornin; .nd'put '<"•
the Wise Men” ; second speaker. Dor-! one will ever s«e it again. , HOerai
ma Lee Shelton. “ The Other W ise^photograph  of the speaker will 
Man” ; song, “ Come All Ye Fathful’ 
benediction.

1 uajzfEBmHraj2Jgfgraf2J?rafarajzj^

PRESBYTERIAN  CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 o’clock. At fhe 

Sunday School hour the children of 
the beginners and primary depart
ment will have a Christmas tree and 
program in the ba.«ement.

As the pa.stor will be at Baird, 
there will be no preaching service 
Sunday, morning nor night.

R. A. Woiker, Pastor.

F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH. j 
Dr. Atwood of Hardin-Simmons, 

'■niversity will preach at 11 a. m. and ; 
7:15 p. m. Sunday School at 10 a. m. I 
B. T. S. at 6:30 p. m. WMU at 3 | 
« ‘clock Monday afternoon. Prayer j 
■meting Wednesday evening at 7:15 
• ‘clock.

‘CALLING .4LL C.\RS’
That have leaky tops; we seal 

them with |

E. B. S. REAL SEAL
If your car doesn’t start good 

in wet weather, Irt us check it 
and .seal the ignition system.

ALso have plenty of

Zerone Anti-Freeze

A

A  VERY .MERRY

CHRISTMAS
— and—

H.APPY NEW YEAR
To You

We thank you for favors of the past. 
We will consider it an opportunity 

to be able to serve you during 
1938

WEST’S AUTO SUPPLY STORE
“Department Store for Car Owners” 

Merkel, Texas Phone 222

At this joyous Holiday Season, 
the Officers, Directors, and Staff 
of this bank join in extending to 
you, your family, and friends 
warm greetings and sincere 
wishes for a very Merry Christ
mas and a New Year of good 
health, great happiness, and 
prosperity. May the best of ev
erything be yours!

Farmers and Merchants
Merkel, Texas

/ i i u u u t H o U t a

LOW LONG DISTANCE
RATES

GREETINGS . . . 
ANDTHANKS TO YOU
We wish to thank you for friendly business relations 
during 1937.

W E  WISH FOR YOUR CHRISTHAS, JOY A N D  GOOD 
CHEER AND  FOR YOUR N E W  YEAR  

MUCH HAPPINESS

t ' \

by Dupont^— also a few Sleet 
Ka-sters left, get yours now,

W'e specialize in car trouble, 
starter, generator, etc. For bet
ter service bring your car to u.s.

JOE’S GARAGE
J. J. BARRON, Mgr.

Merrv Christmas
y  and

Happy New Year

Sheppard &  Shelton
ICE and PRODUCE 

Phone 141

MERKEL MOTOR COMPANY

ALL DAY  CHRISTMAS 
ALL DAY NEW YEAR'S

Lower night and Sunday rolM will ba k«pt in •ttoot ALL 

DAT Chziohnas <md ALL DAT N«w Tear's Day this year. 
Tnstefid ok having to ooU Christanos Eve to get lowest rotss, 
you con oott all Christmas Day, nod all the nest day, 
Snnday. The some lower rotes will opply tor a  similar 
period at New Tear's.

S O U T H W iS T E R N  BILL T I L I P H O N I  COMPANY

(U . S. A. and Can
adian Pointa Only)

OUR KIND THOUGHTS AND 

BEST WISHES ARE FOR YOU

May This Yule Season Be One of Happiness for you and 

1938 truly a glorious one for you.

BRAGG DRY GOODS COMPANY
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by the Senior Class of 'SS—Rex Myere, sponsor

The Staff:
Editor-in-Chief— Hollis Perry. Society Editor—Jannell Black.
Assistant Editor— Frances Higgins. Sports Editor—James Russell. 

Joke Editor—Charles Andy Shouse

special to laudale.
Why Billie McGehee haUm to see her 

name in tht Badger Weekly so badly. ' 
Why Mickey is all "puffed up" at j 

Gay. I

PAGBTHR£¿^
'  rji *

■■ %'■

“CHRISTMAS.”
*‘Long ago, there was born 
In the city of David 
A  sweei holy Babe 
Who is Jesus our King.
Angels sang at His birth 
Lullaby peace on earth,
Angels sang at His birth 
Lullaby peace on earth.”

“ For unto us is born this day in the 
city o f David a Savior, which is the 
Christ Lord.

“ And suddenly there was with the 
angels a multitude of heavenly host 
praising God and saying:

“ Glory to God in the highest', and 
on earth peace and good will toward 
men.”

So let us all join together and do 
whatever wo can in order to spread 
the Christmas cheer to others.

Merry Christmas and a Happy New 
Year I

opportunity t'o wish everyone the very 
Merriest Christmas and Happiest 
ifew Year.

We wonder—
I f  those initials on Clyde Deavers’ 

notebook (U . P .) could be Uvalda 
Fox.

I f  Miriam Diltz doesn’t like to steal 
i ’ reshmen’s beaux.

Why it is BO important for Syble to 
see Willie Jo each morning.

I f  Billy Largent always “cuts-up” 
in church.

I f  the number 215 means anything

i FRESHMAN NEWS.
Believe it or Not—
There is a Santa Claus.
Two Freshman girls changed their 

names t’o June and Patsy.
Betty Lu spent the week-end in 

Abilene. (Wonder why?)
Mildred Nixon is back to school.
Earl M. wasn’t tardy Monday. (He 

was just absent.)
Some people blush when they see 

some people
»■ ■ '

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 29 
eft 61.

...........■»— •
The merchants who advertise in this 

paper will give you the best values far 
your monay.

Office supplies— Mail office.

To Our Friends
Both Old and 

Young

■ri'
C - ja ?

PERSONALITIES.
G rovene Ford.

Shorty or Static will really be mis
sed next year because we can always 
tell that she is around. Grovene is a 
good worker in the Pep Squad, Dra
matic club. Home Eco. dub, Spanish 
club, and Senior Girls’ club. She 
wishes to go to college and become an 
interior decorator.

Frank Dye.
Frank is sorts quiet but he will be 

missed just the same. Frank is ■ 
member o f the Senior Boys’ club and 
plsjred pmaeball. He desircg to go 
to college and major in business ad
ministration.

CHORAL CLUB.
We were very happy last Monday 

night, Dec. 20, 1937, to present our 
ChristmM pageant, “ The Bethlehem 
Road,”  in the gym for the P. T. A. It 
was certainly an honor for us and we 
hope that they enjoyed it.

SENIOR NEWS.
Last Wednesday aft'qmoon after a 

short program the Senior class of 
18S7-Sd enjoyed a Christmas tree. The 
presents were passed out and nuts, 
candy, and fruit were distributed. 
This was certainly one more enjoy
able time together. We’re wishing 
you a merry, merry Xmas and a hap
py, happy New Year.

JUNIOR NEWS.
Santa Claus is really coming to 

town and are we happy!
Here are a few things the Juniors 

are hoping for:
Margie wants something from ei

ther Noodle or Denton.
Mary Nell wants something from 

Goodman.
Mary Jo wants Santa Claus again.
Joyce F. thought Santa came Sat

urday night. (But sure enough he 
didn’t.)

Rachel wants another • Teddy 
Bear.

Dersha Mac wants a doll with red 
hair.

Mias Burnett wants a toy drum.
Verna wants a new date book.
Archie wants a fountain pen.
Edgar wants some stick candy.
Donna Lee wants to know where 

some one goes on Sunday evening.
Pear! wants a football.
Merry Christmas and a Happy New 

Year.
*

SOPHOMORE NEWS.
The Sophomores wish to take this

f

SEASON’S 

GREETINGS 

TO OUR  

PATRONS

We fire appreciative at all 
times of the year for your 
patronage and we arc glad 
this season gives us an op
portunity to thank you for 
favors granted us in the 
I>ast. May we have your 
continued support.

OUR WISHES ARE FOR A  

DELIGHTFUL CHRISTMAS 

AND A NEW  YEAR OF 

HAPPINESS

D0UGL.\SS DAIRY
Phone 9049

f f l e r r u  C i h r i s i m a s  1 9 3 7

BELL &  BUFORD BARBER SHOP

Friends have been compared with sil
ver and gold. New Friends are as sil
ver and old friends are as gold: We 
/alue our friends more than we do 
these precious metals because of their 
value and worth to us. As gold and 
silver shine in the Christmas lights 
and make a beautiful glow, the smiles 
of our friends make a glow in our 
hearts. May happiness and good for
tune be yours for Christmas and the 
New Year.

Farmers State 
In Merkel

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

•VÍÍÍH.B l.rg^ ,?r.-[)i-Y
COTTON’S CAFE

Greetings 
and Best 
Wishes
We hope that the year to come 

will add to you rich stores of 
blessings and experiences.

We are anxious to serve you and 

prove in deeds as well as words 

that we would like a part in ad
ding to your happiness for the 

year 1938.

YKLETIOE BEST UÍI5HES

At Your .
SERVICE

At this Yuletide as well as during the rest of 
the year we are at your service to do what we' 
can to aid the betterment of the community, 
our friends and patrons.

You can count on us to serve you to the best 
of our ability. And now, we wish for you in,all 
sincerity a Christmas of Joy and Cheer.

Woozy’s
J

J
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TRMNT NEWS AND  
PERSONALS

H im  Blanche Carey is rvporltnl 
very uell, foliowmi; an appen- 

ly Wednesday of last wef.>k. She 
ax at her bedside her mother. Mm. 
f. M. Carey, also Miaa Alice Carey 

Mr. and Mm. Carl Carey.
R. O. Bailey attended the fun- 

r«l « f  a rdative held in Sweetwater 
y. The deceased was David N. 

er of 1102 Bvtt^nut »treet, -<bi- 
H r was a retired carpenter and 
sr. The rites were said by Rev. 

J . H. Hamblen, pastor o f the First 
MetJsodist church, Abilene, assi.sted by 
Rev. B. Smallwood, Sweetwater 

Mr. Garner was 67 years of

Mr. and Mm. Buddie Burks of 
liosinnana arrived Sunday to spend 
thw Christmas holidays with Mr. and 
H m . Ed Burks and Mr. and Mm. 
W M  Hamner. They will reside a<fain 

kanan Dam, Burnet, Texas, 
the fim t of the year.

Mra. Cecil Steen of Denver, Celo., 
who baa spent several weeks in rtie 
tsaaar o f Mr. and Mm. John Strawn, 

I caOed Monday to the home of her 
in Detroit. Mich., upon re- 

i e f  wrwrs of the death of her fath- 
r. She will remain there indef-

w- re Sunday tfuesls of 
and Mrs. John Strawn.

Hazel and Dow Williamson and 
EdKar Lee Manjrum of McMurry 
coiU'jre are home to sp»»nd the holi
days with their parent.«, Mr. and Mm. 
Tom Williamson and Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Mantrum, respectively.

Mrs. Sallie Campbell, Mr% Cynthia 
Hall and Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Swaf
ford and son, Bobby Jo, all of Blair, 
visited with Mr. and Mm. Ed Sher
man Sunday. Mm. Hall, Mm. Camp
bell and Mm. Sherman are sistem.

Mrs. B. C. Hamner and children of 
Wink arrived Sunday to spend the 
holidays with her mother, Mm. Flora 
Brown, and Miss Wmni^ Brown.

Mm. Grace Cooper and children of 
Houaton are here to spend Christmas 
with relatives.

I'ostmaster • sermon Sunday at the morning wor- 
j ship hour at the local church.

SinginK has been announced for the

C- M. Striblinir departed last 
fur Biy Spring and Jackshoro, 
she will visit relatives threuch- 

tlw winter months.
Mr. and Mm. Halbrooks ai«4 two 
Idrm  of I.aimesa arrived last week 

kw xywwd the holidays with Mr. and 
Bfra. Oliver Bright and Mr. and Mrs. 

BaJhrooks. Mr. and Mrs. Bright 
expecting all of their children 

w for a family rtiunion Christma.«. 
Ir. and Mm. Mr. M. G. Scott and 

er of Abilene spent Sunday 
attending church services and 

fnenda.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Steen of Clyde

1 afternoon, beginning at 3 o'clock, al
so at the local Church of Christ. The 
public is invited to tak^ part in this 
special serv’ice.

Mr. Norton is a graduate of Abi
lene Christian college, Abilene. His 
wife is the former Rita Adrian, 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. L. E. Ad
rian.

4-M CLUB ORGASIZED.
A 4-H boys club was organized at 

Ti-ent last week by Ransom, as
sistant Taylor County agricultural 
agent and club leader.

The meeting was attended by 35 
boys, with about 20 signifying their 
intention of taking up the work. Elery 
Smith was selected president; Ed 
Bowem, vice-president; Kirby Stead
man, secretary, and Cull Currington, 
reporter.

PAG EAST PRESESTED BY 
METHODIST PEOPLE.

A crowded house was present for 
the presentation of the pageant'. 

Light of the World." by Frank 
Dearing. Mrs. Earl Strawn and Miss 
Beatrice Coolt^y were co-directors for 
the play.

Gloria Weiser gave a special 
Chri.sfrrai reading. Th?, arrival of 
.Santa Claus climaxed the program 
and gifts were delivered.

SPECIAL SERVICES .\T CHl'RCH  
OF CHRIST.

Ted Norton, minister of the Church 
of Christ, Huntsville will deliver a

Plays With Tarleton 
Symphony Orchestra

Stephenville, Dae. 22.— Norman

King, son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
King of Merkel, played Saturday on a I 
broadcast presented by John Tarle
ton college on the regular College ■ 
Hour pn>grain over WBAP. King, a  ̂
junior in architecture at Tarleton, is | 
a member of the Tarleton Little Sym- ; 
phony orchestra, which playod under | 
the direction of Albert T. Luper. | 

Programs presented by students and 
faifulty membem of John Tarla(l'on 
college go on the air once each month 
from KTAT , and once about every 
five w e^s from WBAP. The next 
Tarleton broadcast is scheduled for 
Monday afternoon, Jan. 17, at 5:16 
o’clock.

Merry Xmas 
and H a p p y  
New Year

PATTERSON
'e m /.' f  " n Á

GROCERY & MARKET . 1

W g  X/ g #- kf'g  ̂ w

^  1 0 ^ 7

MERKEL ICE COM PANY
W. B. THOMAS, Prop.

ABILENE LIFE INSURANCE COM PANY
The most appropriate g ift you can give your family for Christmas is 
a L IFE  INSURANCE POLICY. It is something they will cherish 
every day and will be comfort to tham after you are gone.

T. S. ROLLINS, Sec’y J. T. ROLLINS. Asst. Sec.v
208-9-10 Citizen.s Bank Bids:., Abilene, Texas

A JOYOUS YULETIDE
A wish to show appreciation for your 
patronage during the past year by wish
ing you a joyous Yuletide and a New  
Year of Satisfaction and Contentment.

VICK DRUG COMPANY
Front Street Phone 93

BMIIiMlIllllllillllllH

ti‘ishtsV7
19 38

ADCOCK’S DRY CLEANERS
Plwme C8 .Merk.'!, '

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP

CwREETINGS TO OUR  
FRIENDS AN D  PATRONS
Our business ha? been a pleasure during 
the vear because of your loyal sup
port. We express the hope that our ser
vice to you may be continued during 1938
I't ly Your Christmas Be Merry and Your 

Now Year Prosnerous

MAGNOLIA PETROLEUM CO.
W. A. Stockbride, Agent 

Merkel. Texas Phone 15

A

12' jc ir J ín íí t  LfgjgÆj

K. M. McDo n a l d  g r o c e r y  &  f e e d  s t o r e

C H R I S  I V I A S  J 0 Y  >9>

We Greet You With Best Wishes 

For The Season And Hope The 

New Year Will Be One of 
Prosperity and Happiness

A. R. BOOTH GROCERY

BEST WISHES FOR THE SE.AS0N
GREETINGS TO ALL

The spirit of Christmas makes us want to 
express our sincere appreciation of your 
friendship during 1937. Best wishes for a 
season of cheer and a New Year of happi
ness.

A. J. CANON

'S G iìi»> ^ iiÌ l ì7 J L iU £ A j.

BLACK’S RADIO SHOP
Sales and Service

/•y

Ml n  n i l  i i iR * ln i  '

itittitnttM

Dick ike WU of boUy
’ 6 is tKi guBon U \>t JcUa> »»

CHURCH MOTOR COM PANY
De Soto Plymouth

h ih .h h ^ ïh h '^ .

1937 JOYOUS C r iR IST f í i í )S i937
-■MW-*, «  T ««aWL. J. .

Jr Jr If ' : .̂[ 'x > Î 'i ¡̂■'r.'1'x̂ r ̂ i-^xAÍ

FERRIER SERVICE STATION

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND WELCOME TO 1938

The New Year will bring with it a new 
chance to create and to serve better than 
we have ever done before. If we work to
gether for the general welfare of our com
munity we are assured of success in mak
ing 1938 a glorious year in the improve
ment and the contentment of ourselves 
and our community.

LET US WORK TOGETHER 

BEST WISHES TO OUR FRIENDS

TOM’S WRECKING COMPANY
East Broadway Phone 149

G. W. BOYCE, Real Estate and Rentals UERKEL M.AIL WANT ADS FtlR RESULTS

<"?■, ; JJ
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Rites Held for
J. C. Horton, 75

A  brief aervice was held at 2:301 
Saturday afternoon at the graveside 
in Rose Hill cemetery for J. C. Hor
ton, 75, who died at Slaton at 5 o’clock 
Friday morning. Rev. E. L. Redden, 
Baptist pastor at Salt' Branch, officia
ted.

The body was brought overland 
Saturday from Slaton where funeral 
aervices had also been' held Friday.

Grandsons served as pallbearers. 
They were Jack Mqieks, Charlie 
Brown, Arthur Wilson and Ed Dye. 
Flower girls were Mrs. Herman 
Dobbs, Miss Mary Alice Martin, Mrs. 
C. A. Hair and Mrs. Dale Calvert.

Born in Alabama, Mr. Horton came 
to T ^ a s  in 1900, settling in Taylor 
county near Merkel, where he resided 
until 1923 when he moved to Garza 
county. His first wife. Miss R^ >̂ecca 
Cawthon, to whom he was married 
when 21 years of age, dfed Jan. 2, 
1919. To this union six children were 
born, all o f whom survive: J. A. Hor
ton, Merkc^l; Mrs. Eppie Wells, Post; 
Henry Horton, Mrs. Emma Williams, 
Okemah, Okla.; Roscoe Horton, Mc
Farland, Calif., and Mrs. Ruby Rog
ers, Tulare, Calif.

In 1922 he was married to Mrs. Net* 
tie Steels^ who died in 1930. In 1933 
he was married to Mrs. Winnie Kemp, 
who survives him.

Mr. Horton was converted at an 
early age and joined the Baptist 
church. His father and one brother 
were Baptist preachers. He has one 
living brother and one living sister, 
both of whom reside at Andrews, Nav
arro county.

A  TR IBU TE  TO J. C. HORTON.
More than thirty years ago the 

writer was permitted to meet this 
estimable character He was a man 
who always identified himself with 
those things which were for the good 
o f his community and country, which 
required men of honesty, ability and ■ 
couragq. j

Mr. Horton was a member of the 
Baptist church— had been for many 
years— and was a thorough believer 
in the rqligion he professed. He wa.s 
always ready to do what he could in 
thq service of his Master and for the 
advancement of thq cause of Christ. 
With such a character no euli»gy is 
needed. He wrote his own epitaph in 
thq lives of his as.sociates and in the 

..aitairs o f the place where he lived so 
long. i

It is almost impossible for the loved  ̂
ones to r -.concile themselves to giving 
him up. But God knows be.st' and his ' 
memory will remain as a beautiful | 
spot in the hearts of those who knew 
him best. Th«^ passing of Mr. Horton 
is an indescribable blow to his loved ; 
ones and an irreparable loss to his i 
many friends. |

May the God of Peace, speak peace | 
to the hearts that are sorely tried.

— A Friend.

RURAL SOCIETY

_____ f ’.V/O.V RJDC.E P.-T. A.
Vhe Union Ridge P.-T. A. mqt 

Wednesday night, Dec. 16, for their 
regular meeting, which openqd with a 
song, "The Nail-Scarred Hand," led 
by Frank Carr, The invocation was 
given by Leq Ponder.

Following a short business session 
presided over by the president, Mrs. 
J. H. Clark, the program with Mabel 
McRee as leader opened with the 
"President’s Message —  Keeping 
Christmas," by the leader.

A  letter was read by Mrs. 0. E. 
Harwell from Mrs. Holland Holt, 
president of the county council, tell
ing about her trip to Beaumont where 
the state convention was held.

Other numbers were: “ A First
Christmas," by five boys; a talk on 
"What Christmas Means to Us," by 
Mrs. Frank Carr; song by the school 
children; a reading by Charles Har
well; a poem on “ Christmas" by Mrs. 
Denzel Cox; "Silent Night" sung by 
the group.

The next meeting o f the association 
will be held Jan. 14.

CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.
The juniors of the Hebron Baptist 

church were entertained with a pro
gram and Christmas tree at the home 
of Mrs. J. R. Murdock on Dec. 19.

Those present were: Mrs. Quincq
Traylor and Mrs. J. R. Murdock, B. 
Y. P. U. leaders o f the juniors; Mrs.

Don, Patty Nell, Delphine and Joe 
Cooper, Bennie Rogers, Brono, Tatq 
and Lassie Freeman, Norris Dean, 
Jimmie Ruth and Quincy Ray Tray
lor, Johnnie Murdock, Joyce Irvin, 
Willie Jo and Patsiq (lean Clark, 
Doyle I.*e and Donald Wayne Ponder, 
Pauline and Ronald Gene Burleson, 
Geneva and Sanford Lap Carr and 
MouJy Pannell.

Other guests were Messrs. E. B. 
Reece, M. Cooper, L. Burleson and 
Miss Teria Mae Murdock.

MOTHER OF ALLEN KING 
COMPLIMENTED.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien King entertain
ed with a turkey dinner last Tuesday 
evening honoring thq former’s moth
er, Mrs. H. D. King, of Bloomfield, N. 
J.

Mrs. King left Wednesday for Chat
tanooga, Tenn., where she will spend 
thq holidays, then return to her home 
in New Jersey early in January.

She has been visiting her two sons 
and their families in Texas the last 
thrive months.

rested in the Noodle community, 
where he ig engaged in farming and 
where the couple will make their home.

Announces Christmas 
Saving’s Club for 1938

In an advertisement elsewhere in 
this issue of Tha Mail, the Farmers 
A Merchants National bank announces 
a Chrisihias Savings club for 1938, 
whereby those who join will deposit 
regularly each week for fifty  weqk* a 
stipulated amount, payable in a lump 
sum before Christmas next year.

Thesq savings accounts will not be 
subject' to check, but will bear interest 
i f  payments are made regularly for 
the fifty  weqks.

— ---------------e- ' '
■ Try a Classifisd Ad in Tlie MaU.

Phone 18
ORCHID BEAUTY SH O Pre

M erke l. T(

SPRADLEN-PROVINE.
On Wednesday afternoon of last 

week. Miss Nola Provine, daughter of 
Mrs. Mary E. Provine, and Lewis 
Spradlen of Noodle, son of J. O. 
Spradlen of Lueders, were united in 
marriage af the office of Justice of 
the Peace Scudder in Abilene, with 
Judge Scudder officiating.

The bride was bom and reared in 
Merkel, having graduated from the 
Merkel High school and later attended j

t h e  R E D &  WHITE S T O R E S

BTtr «

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL DEC. 23-24

Houston Clark, junior Sunday School
Story, ' M i " c o l l e g e .  The groom was > |teacher; James Reqce, Doris I

DËÜVÜii:i^y Ï ÁHkfiKbL
WORLD S FIRST 

CAR WITH

i wvttx.:! 'I'a.v ItiviUxicti

CONDITIONED AIR FOR WINTER' 
DRIVING

Adding machine rolls 15c or two 
for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sale at Merkel Mail office.

An Caefusive Nash Feature Ava i lab le  at Sl ight  Extra Cost

PERRIER SERVICE STATION
Merkel, Texas Phone 210

2 J S fíj2 fu ? i2 n iE fíf ín i? / ij2 jz n j2 a fím z jz jim z iz iz iz is fíjz i2 iv v z n iiiM
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MERKEL CREAMERY

JOE STALLS, Operator

MERRY CHRISTMIAS 

And Happy New Year 

To Our Friends and Patrons

E.O. CARSON GROCERY

Apples, 72 size, Delicious,.. 
Dozen. . . . . . . . . . . .   ^

Apples, 138 size Delicious, 
^ z e n ............................^

Apples, 113 size Winesaps, 
Dozen. . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c

Oranges, 100 size, doz.. 50c
Oranges, 216 size. doz. ..25c
Oranges, 288 size, doz. 19c
Cranberries pound. . . . 15c
Celery, Jumbo, bunch ..12c
Fresh Cocoanuts, 2 for 13c

I  Lettuce, head. . . . . . . . . 5c
Spuds, washed Idaho,

5 pounds. . . . . . . . . . . 19c
Spuds, No. 1 Idaho, 10 lbs 23c

17c

^/z iaaB ia ig fe ran u a ig ia ig iin iam a ia ia ia jg ia ian igB B ia fa f2 fz^^

A KINDLY WISH
FOR YOU ANT YOURS

M AY CHRISTMAS With its SPIRIT OF CHEER 

Carry You and Yours Into a NEW  YEAR OF 

PEACE AND CONTENTMENT

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY & M ARKET

Supreme

Salad Wafers, 1 lb. box .
Mixed

Christmas Candy, lb............ 15c
32-Piece Set

Dearborn China, per set $2.98
Red and White

Cake Flour, large pkg ....  25c
Red and White

Tomato Juice, 3 cans______  25c
Dole
Pineapple Juice, per can .
Lime Rickey or
Ginger Ale, 24 oz.‘ bottle
Red and White
Vanilla Extract, bottle...
Red and White
Meal. 5 pounds. ......  19c
Emerald
Walnuts, pound ______   19c

lOc

15c

19c

Shelled
Pecans, 1-2 Ib.______________ 24c
Red and White
Marshmallows, 1 lb. b a g ___15c
Red and White
Pears, No. 2 1-2 can _______19c
Red and White
Pumpkin, No. 2 can_________19c
Texas
Blackberries, per can______ 12c
Red and White
Corn Starch, 1 lb. pkg..... ....10c
Red and White
Mince Meat, package________9c
Sun Spun
Salad Dressing, pint ja r ___25c

Quart .................    37c
Red and White
Mayonnaise, pint j a r ______ 27c
Red and White
Peaches,’ No. 2 1-2 can ______19c
Red and White
Peas, No. 2 can_____________ 19c
R(.*d and White
Cranberry Sauce, c a n _____ 15c
Red and White
Strawberry Preserves, 1 lb 27c
Red and White
Flav-R-Jell, 2 pkgs._______  9c
Red and White
Coffee, 1 lb. can____________ 29c
Del Dixi
Pickles, sour or dill, q t .___ 17c
Red and White
Pineapple, No. 1 can_______ 19c
Red and Whit«
Spinach No. 2 can__________ 15c
Red and White
Catsup, 14 oz. bottie_______ 17c
Red and White
French Style Soup, 2 cans ... 25c
Pure Case

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. ..55c
Old Virginia
Apple Butter, 12 oz. j a r ____19c

Star Hams, half or whole, 
pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24c

Sausage, pure pork, lb .. 19c
Cheese, pound. . . . .  25c
Sliced Bacon, pound . .. 25c

Merkel, Texas Phone 173

Merry Xmas to All
WEST COMPANY, Merkel A. W. WOOD, Trent
D. C. HERRING &  SON, Noodle E. BRADLEY MER. CO- Stith

GOSDIN BROS- Blair
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BLAIR ITEMS

Cold, fa ir w«aVhir still prevails and 
a big Jack i'roat Monday morning 
gnvp evidence of the Yuletide season 
drawing nigh; beuui'ifully decuiated 
Christmas trees in the home» and bus
iness houses emphasize the Christmas 
spirit that prevails. Many visitors 
are expected in and out of town.

Rev. Lloyd Hamilton will lill his 
regular appointment at the Methodist 
church Sunday, Dec, 26. Every one 
ia invited to attend these services. 
Yon should reverently dedicate this 
day to the Lord’s service and to the 
Beloved Source of Hope and In.-.pira- 
tion o f Peac^— the greatest gift Cod 
«ver  gave to man.

The Christinas program that was 
rendered at the Baptist church Sun
day night was a credit to any com- 
asunity. Thn house was comfortably 
filled, and the local talent appintmfc 
the outside talent that helped to makn 
the program what it was.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Latimer and 
baby of Nubia attended services at th« 
M. E. church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tipton of Merkel 
visited the latter's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fate Scoggins, recently.

Mr. aiid Mrs. Marcina Doan of 
Abilene visited their mother, Mrs. Su-

I sie Dosn, and other rWatives here the
I past wi>ek-end.

-  ----------  —

Health department vital statistics 
show an average of .104 children born 
daily in Texas and 170 persons die.

- ......  o.  ■

Typewriting and carbon paper at
Mail office.

Has your subscription expired? 
I Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

îfErajzjzfZfzruziZjafZfZÆ rajzizgfZfg

A N N U A L  STtK’ KHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given; That the 
annual meeting of the stockholders 
of Thu Farmers and Merchants Na
tional Bank of Merkel, Texas, will be 
held at the office of said bank on 
Tuesday the 11th day of January, 
l'J38, at 6 o’clock p. m., for the elec
tion of directors and the transaction 
of such other business as may proper
ly come before the meeting.

Booth Warren, Cashier, 
a -

Use The Mail Want Ada.

OUR WISH
FOR YOUR FinrURE IN  1938

The past is behind us, the future be
fore us. As for us we shall strive to 
make this a year of service. We hope 
to contribute to your happiness by 
serving you in the best way possible.

We hope it will be a good year 
for vou and yours filled with 
HEALTH, HAPPINESS and 

PROSPERITY

» -V

* J 0 0 u  s  *

J. C. Jones 

Homer Newby 

Scharlene Allen 

Vincent Barnett 
Bob McDonald

HUNTER & SUBLEH
Night Phone 43 Day Phone 48

^ ^ i i u t n R j v i i 2 f í K i u i n j v v 2 i i i v i n j v z i i a i i r u i R i m a R j v u m i m i í \

Our Christmas Present to This
Community

AXMAS SAVINGS CLUB

t h

Í

We Extend Our-

BOB MCDONALD’S 
BARBER & BEAUTY  

SHOP

i a a a n r m i u w w z r i n a a a a s ä
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LOOK FORWARD  
TO 1938

W e hope that you will look for
ward to this Christmas .sea.son 
as one of the happiest you have 
ewer spent and anticipate the 
New Year with a sreat deal of 
pleasure.

W E  WISH TO THA-VK YOU  
FOR YOUR PATRO.N’AGE  

DURING 1937 AND  HOPE 
W E MAY CONTINUE TO 
SER VE YOU.

New Po-Po Sandwich 
Shop

rttegfZfZjziZfafZfZÆ fzmaraigiagÆ it

GREETINGS
We feel that you have helped in a large 
way to make our business a success. We  
feel it is a privilege to serve you and with 
deep appreciation to you we extend our 
greetings for the season.

Merry Christmas and Happy, 
Prosperous New Year To All

MERKEL COOP 
STATION

Octane Gas and Kerosene, Paranay Oil 
I.ieon Toombs, Mgr. Phone 212

■ M t iS ia a a s ia im R im n a a n n iv is m R jm im a n n n a R i t r t n a n i i i

FOR 1938
So many friends and patrons of this bank have indicated 

their desire to save systematically for next Christmas, 
depositing regularly each week for fifty weeks a stipu
lated amount, we are announcing this week our Christ
mas Savings Club for 1938— beginning December 27th—  

We have arranged to handle these “Clubs” in five dif
ferent brackets and rpembers may join either at their op
tion, deposting 25c, 50c, $1.00, $2.50 or $5.00 weekly—  

for fifty weeks.

â* I  i

YOUR
REWARD

Becau.«,e We appreciate your 

Support during the pa.8t year 

we reward you with our 

very best wi.shes of 

Happiness and Pros

perity for the 

Coming Year

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION

C. H. JONES Prop. . 

Phone 159

YOU ARE SELECTED
Patrons you are selected to receive our 
be.st wishes for the Christmas season. 
Wishes for your happiness, contentment 
and prosperity throughout the year. We  
feel that you are worthy of these wishes 
because you have judged our service in 
the past and feel that it is worthy of your 
patronage.

CROWN VARIETY 
STORE

25caUBSPAY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1250
50c aU B S  PA Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25.00
$1.00 CLUBS P A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50.00
$2.50 CLUBS P A Y . . . . . . . . . . . $125.00
$5.00 aU B S  P A Y . . . . . . . . . . . . $250.00
Interest will be paid O NLY on those accounta which 
by regular deposits for fifty  weeks.

are completed

Every man, woman and child in this trade territory is 

invited to join one or more of these “Clubs” and prepare 

to know the joy of giving generously next Xmas without 
financial embarrassment.

These Savings Accounts will not be subject to check, 
will be handled in separate ledgers and will not conflict 
in any manner whatsoever with your regular checking 

account.

Checks for lump sum deposited thru the year will be 

mailed to each member in'ample time to “Do Your 

Christmas Shopping Early/

Ask for further details at-

The Old Reliable

FARMERS & MERCHANTS 
NATI0NAL2BÀNK f

mÁ

Merkel, Texas
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

GRIFFIN MATTRESS FACTORY

4*
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Modern West Depicted 
In Gene Autry Film, 
“Public Cowboy No. 1”
The Great West in cominji to town 

thin week. Not the “ Wild” west, but 
a new, modern and streamlined West, 
whose badmeii break the law by means 
of short wave broadcasts from air
planes.

Gene Autry's current Republic mu
sical western, “ Public Cowboy No. 1” 
opens Friday at the Queen Theatre 
for a run of two days, and promises 
to bf) a No. 1 attraction.

Gene Autry is the champion of the 
old-time sheriffs in the picture. He 
defends their means of apprehending 
cattle rustlers, in direct opposition to 
the local public opinion, molded by 
lovfjly Helen Morgan, the editress of 
the newspaper, played by Ann Ruth
erford.

Through her influence a band of 
city slickers are imported to solve the 
rattle rustlinic mystery, and the sher
iff , Gene, and Smiley Burnette are 
all deposed ignominiously. But they 
don’t stay down for long. Autry, 
with the aid of Burnette, conceivop an 
ingenuous method of beating the 
rustlers at their own game, and th«\ 
plot is brought to a skillful and en
tertaining climax. t

William Farnum, an old-time favor
ite, is cast as thq sheriff. Others 
in supporting roles are James C. Mor
ton, King Mojave, Frankie Marvin, 
Maston Williams, House Peters, Jr., 
and Arthur Ivoft.

ny fllmuaical, “ Artists and Models,” 
which shows at the Queen Theatre 
Saturday prevue, Monday and Tues
day, with a cast headed by Benny, Ida 
Lupino, Gail Patrick, Richard Arlen, 
Ben Blue, Judy Canova, Louis Arm- 
t-frong’s Spying orchestra, Martha 
Raye, Connie Boswell, and Andre Koa- 
telanetz’ Orchestra.

Benny, starring in the film, is heard 
r^u larly every Sunday over a coaat- 
to-coast h(M)kup. Misses Lupino and 

I Patrick, and Arlen, have appeared 
{many times as guest stars on nation
ally-broadcast programs. Judy Cano
va, hillbilly comedienne, gained har

Romance, Music Add 
To Historical Drama

A cast of more than 1000 persons, 
requiring more than 5000 separatemore
costumfyi, a setting covering miles of 
rolling hill country, a book written 
from actual history by Oscar Ham- 
mersfein II, and a lovely score by Je
rome Kern, all contribute to the per
fect background of a thrilling love 
story in Paramount’s “ High, Wide and 
Handsome,”  which comes to the Queen 
Thi,atre Wednesday and Thursday.

The story is laid in thq days of the 
I tremendous popularity, which led to first American oil boom in Titusville,
■ the offer to appear in “ Artists and Pennsylvania, in 1859, and contains
I Models,”  on thq air, and Connie Bos-1 many stirring dramatic scenes. The
well is a member of the famous Bos- picture was directed by Rouben Ms-
well Sisters, radio songstresses.

Martha Raye, familiarly known as 
the “ Ultro-Vidlent Raye,”  disports 
herself on the air every week— An- 
drq Kostelanetz and his orchestra 
are a regular weekly feature— and
Louis Armstrong’s Swing Orchestra 
has swing devotees hanging over the 
loud speaker, oblivious to everything 
but o r  Louis’ trumpet blaring away!

G  R A B LE MOTOR CO.
Chevrolet Sales and Service

moulian. _________________
Irene Dunn and Randolph Scott g I 3 r l g .r j/ 2 g C 3 g c r i - ^XX^XaCLZe,' 

head the cast’ which includes Dorothy

Merkel, TexM

Lamour, Elizabeth Patterson, Ray
mond Walburn, William Frawlev, 
Akim Tamiroff, Ben Blue, Irving Pi- 
chel and many others.

o-
We fill all doctor's prescrip

tions. Vick Drufi: company.

Artists and Models 
Features Radio Stars

Radio, generally considered the “ba
by” among entertainment mediums, 
has just discovered that instead of 
being thq child, it can justly claim to 
being the daddy of the new Jack Ben-

GREETINGS- 
A N D -  
THANK YOU

BfzizÆ ijaieÆ igraiaiaiajazreigizran

MPiröTinTTMS

We appreciate greatly your friendli
ness and your patronage during the 
past year.

! 9 3 7

We extend greetings at this time and 
wish for you a merry Christmas and a 
happy New Y"ear.

WOOD’S STORE IN MERKEL
E iS t«

M AURINE ’S BEAUTY  
SHOP
phone 19

ZA!Rf2r2/2fafSfzj2ferafZi5/iizfZfgizrt

Judge N. D. Cobb

GREETINGS:
May We Say

MERRY CHRISTMAS
—And-̂

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
In The Good Old 
Fashioned Way

DANDY BAKERY
Merkel, Texas ' Phone 56

UMzrtigi2ig|gBiziziaigiEitefZiziifli ^jzilfefiiiiiiaiaf8faniaiaiaiafluaiiiaiMfaiiiifaiaiafzniaiaiifaii]gigizfziE

GIV E A N

Wheeler’s Market

V li iR js H R ii i i jm r z n j in jz i iJ in in

There's ■■ lagenoU 
for every meaaber 
of the family — 
watches for I 
wrist or handba|t at 
prices from $1.
Yoa caa hsiy them i■ y  *
at stores tight here 
fas town. I

tIST-. —$3.«S TANKII  — $1.SO

HELP KIDNEYS
To Get R(d o f Acid 

and Pw4—nous Waate
Tsar kMiwira M *  t*  kwa jroa.wrfl

•T M M Untfy Alurini w m U  mat’ W 
frMa Ik* Mm S. It  roar ktdiwy. (v i 
(■aMtoaally jMor<<tr.U and f»U !•
ra a o v  ■» w  Inaarltl«, Umt* mar ka 
pahonlat al UM wkaia ayaiaa aod
kdy-«Ma datiwa.

Banlac, ataily o. laa frvqaaat aH. 
aatioe may b. a «aralng al aami Mdavy
ar kladdw dMarkanea.

Tea may aaffw aagylat barkark^ 
' nt haadatha, attartm el dlaciama, 

_ay aWk^ aweOtac. p«maa«

played eat.
la aack eaaaa It la keltar ta laly aa a 

■adMaa tkat kaa area aeaauy erlSa
aaalalm tkaa aa aenetkte^hat (ava^ 

"  I Beaa'a tola, à i

DOANS PI US

.\iAiii: volli Tümi
//¿e

C L E A N  AN D  W H I T E N  T E E T N
arlth Caloa. tha Osygan tooth powdar which panatrataa to 
Iha hiddao cravicaa batwean tl>a taath. Plaaaant, Rafraah-
h)g, Protacw tha gtiint and ia aconomical to aaa

TR Y CALOX A T  OUR EX PENSE
What Catos arili do for year taath ia aaaily datnonatratad hy 
ytm In yotii own botna at oar aapanaa. Simply Bll in tha 
coapoe with nama and addraaa and mail It to na. Yoa w«l ra- 
ealva shaoAila/y Awa a taat can of Ca LOX TOOTH PoWDSn. 
tha poardar mora and nmra paopla ara aaing avary day. 

Y S tt  TRI
MeKeeeee CS Sebbiem. lee, FelrSeld. Caee. 0«ar.A.N.r.
Send ma a la day tHal al CALOX TOOTH POWOBS at aa 
eeaeaae la ma. I eHX try n.

Practical Xmas Gifb

tea

ï/ ik

%
IS'

iV .'.*' 
i v

U l  SPECIALLY PRICED FOR CHRISTMAS

A Merry Christmas
— and—

A Happy New Year
Lr'i Your Christmas Gift Be Furnitur

arrow rurniture Co. i
Merkel, Texas
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John G. Hardin, Texas 
Philanthropist, Dies 

In Dallas Hospital
Dalla.H, Dec. 22.—John G. Hardin, 

^ho Bjxmt the last years of his life 
tryinjt to (five away $6,000,iM>0, du-d 
here Thursdy night, Dec. 16, at 6:15.

He died at Baylor Hospital, to 
which he had given $400,000, and 
which has been his part-time home for 
several years. He also maintained a 
home in Burkburnett, where he amas
sed his forttine as a farmer and oil 
operator.

Many of the philanthropu*s of Hat- 
din and hi.s wife, .Mrs. Mary Hardiu, 
who died two years ago, were anony
mous, but those that were known 
amounted to millions.

Baylor university received $1.2.‘>0,- 
000, including $850,000 to the niain 
university at Waco, and $400,000 to 
Baylor medical school and ho.spiial 
here.

Other gift.s of the couple includ-sl 
$400 ,000 to Mary Hardin-Simmons 
university at Abilene; $160.iM)0 to 
Abilene Christian coll*vie; $250,000 
to Howard Payne university .it 
Brownwood, and gifts to thirty-four 
young men and women whom the cou
ple aided in jrt;tting college educations.

Hardin was 22 years old when he 
came to Texa.* from Tenness»^ in 1876 
and settltnl near Cleburne. Thrta* 
years later, with his wife and their ba
by, he moved to North Texas, wheiv 
the family sĉ t up housekeepini; in a 
dugout near Wichita F'alls. The baby- 
died in infancy and Mrs. l}ardin died 
a few years later. In 1888 Hardin 
married Miss Catherine i'unk who 
died two years ago.

Those early days in North Texas 
were difficult, but by farming, operat
ing a general store, and making ju

dicious investments, Hardin amassed 
.something like $1,000,000. Then oil 
was discovered on his land and the 
fortune grew.

Hurdin did not make as much from 
oil as he could have made, however. 
SiHUi after he startt^d out in business, 
Hal dill had found it necessary to bor- 
dow $1,0(*0. The interest wa.s- 10 per 
cent. He had a hard time; paying it, 
and vowed that if he ever had money 
to lend he would put it out at cheaper 
inlerest.

.4s a i-esult when oil was found in 
Burkburnett, he held murtgagtvs on 
approximately half the property in 
tho town.

But instead of using this situation 
to increase his wealth he released ev
ery mortgage so that' property owners 
could develop the land themsejves.

He also donated $142,000 to the pub
lic schools of Burkburnett and gave 
the city an ^ectric plant.

—  -  , ■

Merchants Sales Books 5c, six for 
25c or 25 for $1.00, at Merkel -Mail 
office.

lllffrij /-
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Missie’s Floral Shop

OUR VERY BEST 

WISH

O l'R  VERY  

BEST WISH  

IS FOR

Your Happiness 

During: Christmas

AND

CDNTIXUALLY

THROUGH

THE

N EW  YEAR

W ALKER AND  
ORSBORN

Front St. Phone

CARD OF THANKS.
We want to thank our neighbors 

tnd friends for their kindness to our 
dear little mother during her last ill- 
nt,ss; also we appre<'iate the lovely- 
floral offerings sent.

■Mrs. W. .4. .MeSpadden.
Mrs. G. .4. Roberts.

- o —
M.4GAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.

We will appreciate the privilege *f 
sending in your subscription t’o the 
leading magazines. On a great many 
of them, if you want to include your 
subscription to The Mail, w-e are in 
position to make special clubbing of
fer. See us before you renew.

transaction of such other business a* 
may properly come before the m*ipt- 
ing. Polls o|H‘n between 8 a. m. and 5 
p. m.

JiH* P. Self, Cashie,r.

-  f

./ »V  /

Mail Classified AH for Results.
----------------- o ■ ------

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

Notice is hereby given that a meet
ing of the stockholders of the Farmers 
State Bank in Merkel, .Merkel, Texas, 
will be held at the office of said bank 
the second Tuesday in January, 1988, 
b<-ing the 11th day of the month, for 
the election of directors and the

Modern Beauty Shop
At Merkel Druyr

BOB FOWLER, Builder

WE ARE REMINDED
At this time of the year we think of the good things of 
life and we are reminded of our friends and patrons. We 
want you to accept our sincere wishes for a joyous holi
day season and a prosperous New Year for you.

BULLOCK HARDWARE CO.
Merkel, Texas Phone 158

Christmas is just around the cor
ner. Only two shopping days lef.

We call attention to the follow
ing gift suggestions:

For Women and Girls:
— Coty Toilet Sets

— Eveninji in Paris Toilet Sets 
— Afanicure Sets 

— Vanities
— Dresser Sets

— Wrist Watches
— Diamond Rings 

— Ear Rings 
— Fitted Bags

F'or Men and Boys:
— Pipes 

— Tie Sets
— Wrist Watches 

— Billfolds
— Sheaffers Pens

— Pen and Pencil Sets
— Comb and Brush Sets 

— Shaving Sets 
— Traveling Sets 

— Cigars

Miscellaneous:
Candies— Kodaks— Book Ends— Diaries 

“Do Y'our Christmas Shopping in Merkel"

MERKEL DRUG CO.
Phone 105 Merkel, Texas

Merry Christmas and Happy New 
Year

It
t{\
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P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. DAVIS

Certified Public Accountant 

Attorney-at-Law 

Income Tax Consultant 

Mims Bldg. Abilene, Texas

DR. JNO. W. NEWSOM  
The Drugless Physician

Office in the Banner Re.sidence

OFFICE HOURS 
8:00 A. M. to 5 P. M.

Saturday: 8 a. m. to 12 p. m.

PAULINE  JOHNSON , 4
Successor to

G. W. JOHNSON
INSURANCE— NO TARY PUBUC  

Next door to Eli Came and Sob 
Grocery and Market 

Merkel, Texas

Ernest Walter Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

Insurance Law a Specialty 
General Civil Practice

125 V j Pine St. Abilene, Texas

MERKEL M AIL W A N T  ADS FOR RESULTS

OUR CHR15TMAS MESSAGE
H 
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TO OUR PATRONS
To our frieuds who have beeu with us through the years aud have beeu kiud aud 
cousiderate aud to our uew frieuds who have uot beeu with us loug we extend the 
season’s greetings. We do not look upon you merely as customers but as friends 
. . . .  we are all one big family of friends. We like to feel that our businm is essen
tial to you and that we are rendering worthwhile service. It is our pleasure to 
serve you

We Wish for you the best that Christmas holds of mirth and cheer and a New 
Year of happiness and prosperity.
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Migginbotham=BartIett Co.
Corner Elm and Kent Sti eets RAYM OND FERGUSON, Marr. Telephone 62

* ■ 'V.
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Santa Pays Visit
To Circle Members

A  happy group of Woodmen Circle 
members mc)t at the Woodmen hall 
Thursday afternoon to enjoy a Chriat- 
maa party.

A  muaical program wan furnished 
by the Spinks Quartette who play over 
KRBC station in Abilene each week.

A fter a knock at the aentinel’a 
door, Old Santa was admitted. Names 
were drawn and after Santa had 
greeted every one he delivered the 
gifts.

On Jan. 6, a joint installation of 
the W. O. W. and Woodmen Circle of- 
flcera will be held at the W. O. hall, 

o —
Bereavement acknowledgement en

graved cards, with envelopes to match, 
60 cents per dozen at Merkel Mail 
ofioe.

Has your sub-scription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

o —
Try a Classified Ad in The Mail.

1
TELEPHONE THE  

M AIL
The Mail will be glad to 

receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other news items of 
a general nature. I f  you have 
company, entertain friends or 
rciam from a trip pleoae tele
phone 61 or 29.

Turkey Days
(Continued From Page One.) 

winners of the turkeys and prises 
awarded with the turkeys were;

Jako Martin —  A turkey; Homer 
Reynolds, case of five quarts of Para- 
nay oil from Merkel Co-Op station.

Elbert Hickman— A turkey and |6 
cash.

A. A. Connell and G. F. Woods— 
Decided to eat the turkey together 
and cast lots for the alarm clock from 
the Merkel Drug company.

Hollis Horton— A turkey; Laverne 
Moore, a platq lunch at Woozy’s cafe,

C. R. Peterson and Obe Patterson— 
Split sale value o f turkey and quart 
of oil from Carl Mathews’ Filling sta
tion between them.

Don Swafford— A turkey and I5 
cash.

P. A. Dilfz, Jr.— A turkey; Ray
mond Brewer, a 24-lb. sack of Kim- 
bell’s best flour from Eli Case and 
Son.

W. A. Daniel— A turkey and quart 
of oil from Gulf Service station.

N. C. Palmer— A turkey; O. R- Ash
ford and Mrs. J. H. Maddera divided 
the $6 cash prize.

J. Hamp Campbell— A turkey; Hol
lis McCoy, a year’s subscription to 
thq Merkel Mail.

Mrs. H. B. Robertson— A turkey;

Mrs. Clarence Newton, |6 in cash. 
(This was for ladies only and two 
tied.)

W. S. Maserang— A turkey; Fran- 
kiq Shults, choice of a buteher or 
slicing knife from Bullock Hardware 
company.

T. O. Brown— A turkey and a six 
cup dripolator from the West com
pany.

L. T. Wiley (colored)— A turkey

and a cleaning and pressing job from 
Adcock’s Dry cleaners.

J. H. Swinney— A turkey and f5  
cash.

— ■ •« —
LOST A N YTH IN G ? A  little ad in 

our Loot and Found column may 
bring it right back.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

o ' ■
Read Merkel Mail Want Ads.

•I l i
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C. M. PRESLEY
JEW ELER

209 Pine Abilene, Texas

G R E E T I N G S  

FOR THE  

HOLIDAY

The holiday sea.son is here and 

with a deep feeling of appre

ciation of friends and patrons 

and of their value to us. May 

this be truly a happy Christmas 

and the New Year Bright and 

Prosperous.

MODERN SERVICE 

STATION
GEO. WEST, Jr., Mgr.

'm iiitM tX lk lk h É à im iâ im iin n n a a n a iê R tia iu a a a m Ê a a im à .

BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
GOES BY

May We Express Our Apprecia
tion for You who Have Made Our 
Business Possible by Your Loyal 
Support: Our Best Wishes Are 
for a Christmas and a New Year 
of Joy and Contentment.

MERKEL HOSPITAL
William T. Sadler, M. D.

L. C. Zehnpfennig, D. D. S.

OUR WISH TO YOU
Our wish for you is a Christmas filled 

with good cheer and a New Year of 
Health, Happiness and Prosperity

Clesby Patterson Servke Station
TWO STATIONS 

Across from Fire Station
Across from Burton-Lingo Co.

i^i -“l i f Æ-iI J ’l i :

GREETINGS AT YULETIDE
May Your Christmas Be Jolly and Your 

New Year Bountiful

FRONT STREET GROCERY
Merkel, Texas

imZI2IWZS2I2J2TZI2I2JZJZIZJ2J2JZnS

WE
APPRECIATE

YOU
Out business relations with 
many iMitrons and friends have 
given them a high piece in our es
teem. We appreciate the oppor
tunity of serving you and feel 
that you are satisfied customers 
because of value received.

We thank you for your patronage 
and trust that we may serve you 
during a New Year of prosperity.

C-’X-

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSFORReSULTS

M A K E  I T A .yPlettiJ (^Ltlstmas e v e r y  d a y  i n  t h e  y e a r

F O R  M O T H E R  -  G I V E  H E R  A B E A U T I F U L ,  L A B O R - S A V I N G

flUTOmilTIC 6flS RflnGl
H E M O S T  D E S I R E D  —  T H E Q'4t OF A LIFETIME VV4

Glittering Icnick-knadcs won't do tor Mother! 
What she wants, and really needs, is easier 
work, more leisure! And what gift would be 

more helpful, more labor-saving than a  spark
ling automatic gas range?

Today’s gas range, with its many extraordi
nary features of convenience) is a  wonder
worker in easing mother's never-ending wwk 
of daily meal preparation. One makes all 
cooking operations surer, easier. 'There's a new 
high-speed grill that broils in practically half 
the time. Automatic oven heat control puts on 
end to oven-watching. Simmer burners provide 

-the exact heat needed instantly. Insulation of 
oven keeps heat inside to do more cooking on 
same amount of gas. These and many more 

features will be a delight to mother every day 
in the year and for many years.

So, dad, talk it over with the children tonight 
and plan now to pool your Christmas money 
for a gift mother really wonts.

Communi

N - ; A ; n  ' ( I e

Natural Gas Ga

A I VV . " f

• Easy Monflkly 
Terms!

, • Small Down 
Payment I

•fc' .ta ■
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J. Walter Hammond ! Bronte Captures Title Elect Carl Sellers
Back from Chicago At Divide Tournament Bed Cross Chairman treasury!

, ceed Mr». W. R. Ely as secretary, I 
and E. E. Hollingshcad was re-named

A fter more than a week of listen-j Bronte emerjred winner in the Di- 
ing to speeches and ridini; trains, J-iyide basketball tournament last week- 
W alfer Hammond returned to his|,.„,j defeating Divide 16-14. Charles 
home in Tye last Friday from the (Baby-Face) Todd, unanimous all- 
Farm Buiuau convention in Chuag»». i tournament choice, hit the basket for 

Hammond Itsft home the week be- tt,  ̂ that broke the U-all score.
lore, attended the convention of the 
Texas .Agricultural association in 
Fort Worth as a memb«>i- of the reso
lutions committee, then moved on to 
Chicago for a three-days 
there.

The smooth-working Trent five, 
which lost to Highland 32-31 in the 
first round, won consolation honors 
by downing Bradshaw, 30-20. Work of

Tittle, 
during

meeting , jj,,. Tient stars, Terry and 
which had been outstanding

He was one of 2H farmers from Tev- exceptionally good
as attending the session in Ch:.-ago, final.

in

which drew 2,500 representatives from 
38 states. Voting delegates from 
Texas were H. G. Lucas of Brown- 
wood and C liff Day of Plainvie.w.

Leaders in the Taylor County .Agri
cultural association are arrangiiig 
for meetings of farmers at which 
Hammond will report on the conven
tion.

. o  —
Read the advertisements in this 

paper. There’s a mes.sage in every one 
of them thaC may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking ijuestions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
aolicit your business and make spec
ial offering of their goods.

Carl C. Sellers of Abilene is the 
new chairman of the Taylor county 
chapter, American R^d Cross. He 
was elected F'clday afternoon in the 
annual business meeting held in the 
court house at Abilene and will suc
ceed Robert B. Wylie.

Walter Jarrei't was chosen as vice- 
chairman; Mrs. Fred Hoppe will suc-

.Adding machine 
Mail offic*.

rolls at Merkel

Authorized strength 
army is 165,000.

»■ ■

of the U. S.

Texa.s spends J45 per child each 
year for public education, compared 
with J65 in Pennsylvania, $76 in Illi
nois and $127 in New York, says the 
state department of education.

Adve.'tise in The Merkel Mail.
---------- — o - ■

Second sheets for sale at Merkel 
Mail office.

. . •  - - — 
Standard Typewriter Ritd>ons 75c 

each at Merkel Mail office.
--------------- - — ----

Use The Mail Want Ads.

The all-star team, as named by 
coaches, was composed of Todd of 
Bronte, Sidney Jones of Westbrook, 
Pivston Lucas of Divide, Leonard 
Huff of Divide and Max McElmur- 
ray of White Flat.

, ,, Q.-------------------
NEWS FROM W ASHINGTON. D. C.

Published every week right at 
Wa.shington, D. C., the capital of the 
nation and news center of the world, 
the Pathfinder ha.s a tremendous ad
vantage over all other magazines. | 
That is why we are happy 
the Pathfinder in combination with the | W  
Merkel Mail at the big bargain price 
of only $1.60. Leave your order at our j 
office or mail it in promptly. We will 
gladly .show you a sample copy of the 
Pathfinder if you wish, but the im- 
perunt thing is, don’t let this chance 
slip!

Off<ce supplies— Mail office.
Adding machine rolls 15c or two 

for 25c; regular retail price every
where. For Sala at Merkel Mail office.

------------ -— «—  ---------
We fill all doctor’s prescrip

tions. Vick Drag company.

EAIIY CHRISTMAS

«etgicteicieteietetetctci«

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

and
HAPPY NEW 

YEAR

ED’S CAFE
In Business Since 1907

WE DON’T KNOW  
WHAT THE NEW  
YEAR HOLDS FOR US 
BUT WE DO KNOW...

SERVICE 
STATION I

»

i  I e ùoìuti !

T iîlE IT lX G !;.

Viil
Queen Confectionery

D. A. COMPT()-\’. Prop.

HFffiï i:i!:ilSI>1}fi
MERKEL PRODI CE

E. E. DUNN. Mjrr.

MAY THIS CHRISTMAS 
BE A HAPPY ONE FOR YOU
May This Season With Its Mirth and 

Cheer Be A Happy One for You.
May the New Year Lavish Its Richest 

Blessings on You.
We Give You Our Best Wishes Be

cause We Feel That Your Loyal 
Support and Good Will Deserv^e 
the Best We Have.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your InHurance Agent ap you Would Your 

Doctor or Lawyer.

It will be what we make it, to a great ex
tent.

We believe that if we work hard, are 

alert and anxious to serve to the best of 
our ability we will achieve success in our 
efforts to progress.

OUR GRATITUDE— We are grateful to 

you for the opportunity of serving -you. 
We have endeavored to give you the best 
of service at the lowest possible cost.

J '

BURTON-LINGO CO.
»‘1‘Where quality not price is criterion’ 

North Front and Lamar Phone 74

A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

1937 1938
TO OUR 

C U S T O M E R S

Dr. J. P. Howard
Chiropractor

. May Your 
Wishes 

Come True 
Is Our 
Wish 

To You 
For

Christmas 
And The 
New Year

PETTY&WEST
SANITAR Y BARBER SHOP

BEST WISHE S FOR 
CHRISTMAS AND THE 
NEW YEAR OF 1938
To Our Customers and Friends:

We appreciate your business in the past.

We sincerely hope we have added something to make 
your life happier.

We desire to continue our service to you.

We wish you a glorious holiday season and a prosperous 
New Year.

GULF OIL CORPORATION

The New Year means that we have an
other year in’which to serve our custona- 
ers. Another year in which we may add 

our part in the welfare and betterment 
of our patronage. Another time to wish 

our friends- happiness and prosperity 

through the New Year.

C. F. CURB, Distributor

1937 1938

HI-WAY SERVICE 
STATION

SINCLAIR GAS &  OILS 

P. H. DOUGLAS, Dealer 

BERTIS LANG, Agent

HAPPY NEW YEAR Front Street Phone 288

r. . -.'.i'T
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FOR SALE
ECZEMA R E LIE F : Paracide Oint 
meat ia guarantead to reliavc any form 
of acaema, itch, athlete’i  foot, itching 
pilea within 24 houra, or money 
promptly refunded. Large jar 60c at 
Morkol Drug Co.

FOR SALE—20 acrea, 1 1-4 milea of 
Morkel; 2-room dwelling and amall 
outbuildings; good well and mill. W 
O. Bomegr.

FOR SALE
FOR .'A L i —Co. i .nluns home place 
in b ic k e i ,  uiio IV.o ..nia.i houses, block 
south of achool buildings. For fur
ther information, address W. R. Cos- 
tephena, Sweetwater, Texas.

Soo me before you sell your Ifaixe; 
will pay top prices at all times; you 
will hnd me or some one of my men 
at Hi-Way Service Station.

SUncIair Gaa and Oils 
Washing and Greasing 

A  fa ll line of Brunswick Tires (guar
anteed) and Tubes

H I-W A Y  SERVICE STATION 
P. H. Douglas A Son 

Phone 288 Merkel, Texas
Open all night

FOR SALE OR TRAD E— F-20 
Fartaall tractor, good condition; also 
want to buy maise heads. A. D. Ful
ton.

SOME GOOD Oil and Wood Ranges, 
at bargains; all kinds of heaters for 
less; good 4-room house for rent. City 
Furniture. Joe Garland.

GOOD MILK COW’, with young calf, 
for sale- J. T. Coats. Phone 274-W.

FOR SALE— Several good young 
work mules and mares; also black 
hull seed wheptt. Pierce Horton.

CHEAP FARMS 
CH EAP CHRISTMAS APPLES 

120 acre SJth $3,500, only 1600 down. 
240 acre Clyde, |20 a- 
100 acre Eula $30, $500 down.
20 aerĉ  improved Clyde, $000.
Fine Delicious Apples at wholesale 
for Christmas, at our nursery, 1-2 
mile north of Clyde.

'Shanks Land and Loan Office 
Room 1, Penney Bldg. Phone 20180 

Abilene, Texas

FOR SALE—Teams and tools; mov
ing, quitting big farming; until Jan. 
1st, can bq seen at Fayette Bland’s 
place, northeast of 'Trent. R. H. 
Cooley, Route 2, Trent, Texas.

MERRY XMAS
and a

HAPPY NEW YEAR
from the

ECONOMY GROCERY
T. O. Neill D. D. Davis

14.

B B B i B B B B B i B B B H B ü É d i S B 9
. M M '] -i..'! -1 ' ■; I; ! ■ 1 'i ^ ■. ’ . '  .1

%

FOR SALIi---------------------- r ---------
F l.jt S .ii.E— mall barn, b; >odei 
tioUb^ 1 Cockerel uad 8 pullets, Silver 
Spangled Hamburgs, 1 Cockqrel and 
4 pullet's. Rose Comb Black Minorras. 
O. R. Dye, Merkel, Texas.

CCHPC fPCNPCefiCïC

W ANTED
BRING us your Produce; highest 
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard 
A Skelton Produce, Independent Op
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

W E W A N T  a few thousand bundles 
of good cane or higeria. C. M. Lar- 
gent A Sons.

LOST A N YTH IN G ? A little ad ia 
our Loot and Found column may 
bring it right back.

!tefzizfZfaf?ÆâfzmzfEfErarzigÆJzizi

H. A. MARTIN 
GROCERY

1937

CHristmas
Greetin^s:-

friends
Our Christmas is made joyous by 
our friends. Their desires and 
needs are our chief interest all 
the year round and at Christmas 
time especially. We are happier in 
knowing’ that our friends are 
happier. 1938
May the New Year bring you 
peace and joy and may we be 
privileged to serve you to the end.

M m ?
fà

J. T. DARSEY
^, DR. CURLEY’S PLACE

Plymouth Service Front Street

mtmuRJvainmSi

FAREWELL 
TO 1937

We appreciate the happy association 
with our patrons during the past 
year and look forward to the New  
Year with its opportunity to serve 
again those who have been so kind.
We thank you one and all and extend 
our warmest wishes for your happi-' 
ness during Christmas and the New  
Year.

CTTY DRY CLEANERS
Kent Street Phone 189

EST CO
“48 Years in Merkel”

Brightness end Cheer thromghomt the jeer! This Yessr Eiectrk Servmt seishes 
fnr JOSS, sMermg m srish thet con come tme! These ue  our gifts to youc boaae 

•od coauDunity. Well-lighted homes create a holiday spirit the year 'to 

good light brings comfort and eyesight protectioa; and electric power sof>> 
plies safe refrigerarion, easy cooking and all the many services that arc yowa 

at the MMSch of a switch, ju «  as each Christmas finds West Texas— the Lamd 

a< OppomuMty— enjoying an advanced standard of living, so it finds Electric 

Servants conmbuting more to the happiness and comfort of the tfuancr- 
oullion people in the 161 communities served by *♦««« company. And every 

Christmas finds the unit con of this service AimMwA..«g Xo make 193S a 

happier year, uet omec Elactric Service at today’s low

V^stlixas Utilities
ComiHOfp ,
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OCIETY
Irettias, lighted candles and the man-lal and Christmas stories were told byj 
'tie snow scent. !M i's. \V, T. Sadler and Mrs. Comer.

Arrangen., nts for the party were Haynes, Mrs. Byeur.s Petty read var- 
m ■ narge oi the social coaimii'tee with jous scriptures and carols, appropria- 
Mrs. S. 1). (juinhlc as chairman, as-, *te to each scripture, were sung by 

■ sisted by .Mins Johnnis Sears and*Misse.« Frances Higgins, Pearl Math- 
Mrs. Cminor Robinson. lews, Rachael Patterson and tirovene

Gueata were Mesdames Weston . Ford.
West, Oei'Tge We.st, Bill Sheppard, j  The following names were I'ogister- 

M d  Delma Compton was solemnired Wiean Durham. Chester C''lUnhwoUh. ed: Mesdames Warren Smith, Tad Me
in a pretty twilight setting at the Pa. Davis, i.. C. Zehnpfennig, i»U|Gehee, Byers Petty, London Coats, 
Presbyterian manse on W’eidnesday Farrow. J. E. Boat. Jr., J. A. Grable., Bonnie Griswold, Florence Berry, Nim

CO.WPrO.V-H’,4/.AE/?.
The marriage of Miss Vera Walker

Merkei Hospital 
Notes

Has Completed Eleven 
Years Navy Service

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

__. oo , • . ,_ i,  Raymond Ferguson, Miss^ Wanda»mg, December 22. at six oclock, ”  ,, , ^
Hunter, Mary Collins, Juanita Stroud.

Rev. R. A. )4alker, father o f th^ Helen Reddell, Frances Mane and
officiating, in the presence o f Bessylea Church. Lois Whiteley and

nnly the immediate members of the Mildred Burnett
two families. 1 Club members were Mesdames Stan-

Mra. Compton is the oldest daughter ley King, Joe 5telf, W. W. Haynes 
Rev. and Mrs. R. A. Walker. She is Connor Robinson, Henry West, W. T, 

at present teiaehing school at Ca.stle Sadl^. Norman Hodge, Tom Largent, 
Foak. Having lived in Merkel for ten S. D. Gamble, F. C. McFarland. T. E 
years and being the possessor of a Collins, W. S. J. Brown, G. W. Wil- 
aaaat friendly pe^rsonality, she has won hite, Johnny Cox, J. T. Warren, Misses 
fo r  herself an enviable place in the Johnnie Sears, Mamie Ellis, Julia 
aociaJ and religious life of this town. Martin and Christine Collins.
She was moat attractively gowned for ! --------
hpr wedding in a dubonnet suit with ' .4.V.Vf’ .4L LOG HVST.
fh r trim of A.strakhan. Accessories The “ Ixidge,”  ranch home on he
were in all black. John Sears estate, is the scene of the

Delma Compton is the son of Mrs.'gayest of Christmas parties each year. 
S. M. Compton; born and reared in Clever and unique are the stunts em- 
Herkel, by his genialty he has made ployed in the “ Log-Hunt" and in 
friends in all walks of life. He is beat games played around a roaring bon- 
known for his wonderful voice and re-; fire. Inside the huge living room, a 
oently he has gone in business for (long table is piled with viands sjTn- 
himself, having bought the Queen con- bolic of the holiday season and a 
fectionery in the fall. Immediately lighted tree dispenses pretty gifts to 
fnllowing the oerqmony they left for * each guest.
abort automobile trip. Mr. and Mrs. Victor Tippett of San

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Walker and .Angelo time their visit each Yuletide 
little daughter from Paris were here in the home of Mrs. Tippett's moth- 
for the wedding and will remain for er, Mrs. E. N. Brown, to coincide with 
the Christmas holidays. .Mr. and .Mr*, the date of the “ Ixig Hunt,” also Mrs.!

Teaff, Jarrett Pinckley, Salena Teaff, 
Buck Leach, Bill Pugat, Fred Baker, 
Jr., Earl Baze, T. L. Kerns, Max 
Swafford, Bill Haynes, Irl Walker, 
Allen McGehee, Charles Largent', Nell 
Lee, Comer Haynes, Dent Gibson, Sam 
Swann and W. T. Sadler.

W. R. Barnett, pharmacist’s mate 
first class, U. S. navy, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Barnett, is home visiting 

E M Dean, who entej-ed the hoa-jhis parents for the holidays, 
nitai Dec 10 for surgery, was dis-! Mr. Barnett is now stationed in S«n 

H Ust Friday. ! Diego, Calif., being atUched to the U.
Claude Young of Abilens en- 'S. S. Holland, submarine dqfender. He 

t e i^  the hospital Saturday for sur- completes eleven years of service this
yeai, and his intentions are to stay 9 

*Youglass McCoy, son of Floyd Me-j more y^ rs , completing 20 years bc-

WILLINO WORKERS PARTY.
The Willing Workers class of the 

Grace Presbyterian church met with 
Mrs. W. M. Elliott on Tuesday after
noon of last week for a Christmas 
program.

The devotional was given by Mrs. 
L. L, Murray, with prayer by Mrs. 
J. J. Russell. The tree was beautifully 
decorated with gifts for each member.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames L. L. Murray, R. A. Walker, J.

Russell, Marvin Smith, Selma Rus
sell, W. T. Curb, J. E. Tucker, Misses 
Mary, Lizzie and Jenny Keny and 
May Wamack.

The class will meet with ibc Misses 
Keny on the second Tuesday in Jan
uary.

Coy, brought Saturday with a frac
tured leg, was dismissed Monday.

Paschal! Bishop o f Trent, who was 
Mimitted Monday with a badly frac
tured arm, both ulna and radius bones, 
was dismissed after eight hour.

W. R. .Scoti, a Do of Trent, who fell 
from a horsq and fractured his jaw, i 
knocking out several tcetk. was hos-1 
pitalizMl Tuesday.

fore retiring.

LOST— Ladies’ black leather purs* 
Tuesday morning, back of Campbell’s 
Grocery; contained 1482 in nu^iey 
and other itqms. $1.00 reward for re
turn to Campbell’s Grocery.

TAKE N  UP— A sorrel filly, now in 
city pound. See D. H. Vaughn, city 
marshal.

PERSONALS

Jack C. Tucker, son of Mr. and i 
Mrs. J. E. Tuckqr, is home for a 16-, 
day furlough from the quartermas-

PIRTHDAY PARTY.
Little Peggy Joyce Hampton -was 

honored with a birthday party on her 
eighth birthday given by her mother.

Comer Patterson of .Abilene were also Roy Largent brought as her guest' Hampton, on Wednesday __ __ ^_________________
present. D. L. Stevens of Brownwooi!. Local | “ Demoon. Dec. 15. Games^were | jjuest this week of Mrs. .Sallie .Angus,

ter's corps, Beaumont hospital, at | 
£I Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guitar, Jr., le ft 
Saturday morning on the Sunshine 
Special for Detroit, Mich. They ex- 
pqct to be gone about ten days and 
will visit in Chicago and several oth
er cities of interest, going on to Can
ada. On their return they will visit 
Carilton. Mo., his father’s home town, | 
and Mrs. Guitar’s brother. Rey. J. W. 
G. Hill, in Montrose.

Mrs. E. A. .Angus of Fort Worth i*

FORT S IGHTLY S T I D Y  
A.SSFAL CHRISTMAS PARTY  
Christmas

people who enjoyed the hospitality of prize« given to the winners,
CI.l U S Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown la.«t p h o  were T. J. Bird. Jr., and Patricia 

Frida.v evening were Messrs, and ¡Douglas.
Refreshments were served to the

evening were
appointments and dec- M. .sdanifts Johnny Cox. Yates Brown, 

orations made the annua! Chri.stmas Lige Gamble, Tom Largent, Booth 
party of the Fortnightly Study club Warren. Dee Grimes, Elmer I>owe, 
a fqptive occasion for the club m< m- Mr.-. Warren Smith and Charlie 
bers and their honor gueat.s, the mem- Jones, 
bers of the Junior Study club. --------

The party in the form of a pro
gram tea w-as given in the home of 
Mias Johnnie Sears Tuesday after- 
no<Hi. Dec. 21.

Prog 1 am artists were Mrs. I.arry 
Adamson, soprano, with .Mrs. Ray-

honoree and the following: Mattie Lou 
Bicknell, Patricia Douglas, Idell Súb
er Beth Ann Day, Peti'y Jean Math-

•Mrs. W. B. Graham arrive»! last 
week-end from Kilgore for a holiday 
visit with her mothqr, Mrs. J. II. Mc
Donald. Mr. Graham and Joe Er.rl are 
expected Friday.

Emory Jone« and littl«* son. Mar- j 
vin Estes, will leave Friday to spend

ews, Billie Morris Baze. Ca.l I Christmas with their wife and moth-||
seaux, T. J. Bird, Jr., G. H. .Súber and

JOLLYY V L E T W E  PARTY FOR 
SEIGHBORS.

Mr. and Mrs. John Grable opened 
their home on last Thursday evening 
to memb ’̂rs of the Jolly Neighbors 
club, entertaining with a Christmas

^ d  Bymum accompanist; Mis, O r. p^^ty. In a beautiful Yuletide setting 
Pae Hefley, violinist, with -Miss Alice„  ,, games o f "S4” progressed until the
BenUey accompanist; all of Abilene; arrival of Santa, then gifts were dis-

Lewis Dell. Others present were Mrs. 
Ima Jean Súber, Faye Hampton and 
Lucilie Hampton.

■ ' ■ ■■■' o.....

U d  Mr«. G. W. Wilhite, reader.
Members of the. house party who 
etved guests were Mrs. W. W.

West,
Sadler,

tributed from the beautiful tree.
A dainty refreshment plate carried 

miniature .^anta Claus stick-ups as 
Haynes, elub president; Mrs. Henry favors for Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hughes 

past president; .Mrs. W. T. o f Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. White 
Mrs, Norman Hodge, Miss Hamid Miller, club guests, and 

Johnnie Sears and Mrs. Connor Rob- the following members: Mrs. F. E.
••on. Church, Messrs, and Mesdames Her-

Mrs. Connor Robinson introduced .bert Patterson, Forrest Gaither, Ray- 
tho artists for the following program: Imond Ferguson, E. Clyde Smith, John- 

“ Hark, Hark the Lark,” (Schubert, nj Cox and Robt Hicks.
Spalding) ; "The Last Rose ui Sum- ’ ,
■»er,”  (folk song), and “ Ave Maria,"
(Schubert), by .Mi.ss Hefley; “ Villan-j 
•0%”  (Eva Del’ Acqua); “ Paria 
(A rd itio ), and “ Lesson With a Fan

HOLIDAY PASQVET.
■ i Members of the Fidtdis Matrons 

were guest’s for a lovely Christmas 
’ j banquet in the ba.sement of the Bap-___... «..as. ae«a{7>v VI VIIQ

-^Guy P’ Hardelot), hj-Mrs. Adamson;'tirt church Isn Thursday evening. 
•A  vf Viaiia," (f5oun«j*l), Mrs. .Adsm-jThe entertaining room were profusely 
■oa and Miss Hefiey, and “ Christmas decorated with Yuletide symbols, cli- 
with Five Generation.«,” a one-act maxing with a 
play. Mrs.’ G. W. Wilhite.

one-act maxing with a lighted tre% around 
which a program was given. A .«eas- 

At the tea hour a refreshment plate onal menu was served and gifts were 
in Christmas color, of red and green distributed from the tree, 
accen’ied other dasorations of poin- Mrs. Sam Swann gave the devolion-

Has your sub.scription expired? 
Come in and renew it next time you 
are in town. Special club rates on 
Semi-Weekly Farm News, Pathfinder 
and several Magazine Offers.

o -------
Advertise in The Merkel Mail.

-------------------O '
We fill all doctor’s prescrip

tions, Vick DruR company.

er at Sanatorium.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes, Jr., of 

Wickenburg, .Ariz., are .spending the | 
Christmas holidays with his father, • 
Joe Holmes, and other relatives.

Messrs. C. M. and Willie Joe Lar
gent left Tuesday to attend the, Dav
enport Hereford sale at Uvalde, ex
pecting to return Thursday. j

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. (Dock) Sqy- 
more and little daughter, Mabeline, 
left Saturday for Chowchilla, Calif., 
to make their home. They were ac-1 
companii^ by Doyle Blair.

Enroll Now

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS
for 1938

CLUB

Â im? HOME
FOR CHRISTMAS Tfufti, tfuin,
a ^ G t ^  AK3 COSTS SO LITTLE

B Y . . .  G R EYH O U N D

THE OLD RELIABLE

F armers CD. Merchants 
National BanK

Merkel. Texas

Depovit 25c. 50c, $1.00. .S2.50 or $5.00 weekly for fiftj’ week.*<. 

MEMBER FEDER AL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPOK.4TION

QUEEN THEATRE
“Afway.s Warm and ( ’omfortable”

A  Merry Christinas and a Happy New Year
LAST TIMES TONIGHT— THURSDAY

Bette Davis in “IT’S LOVE I’M AFTER”
FRIDAY MORNING— 10 A. M.

KIDDIES’ FREE SHOW
Limited Supply Candy and Souvenirs— Come Early!

Plon now for yoor T«it hotno Hiit Ckrnfmos. Yoo wdl find tkot 
Grtykeond's convoniont schodoics ond liboral rttiini limia fit yooi 

upfcotfcor rimt is slrart or long. And yoo wdl t«|oy f«>or trip 
O modorn, comfortofclt Grtykoood bot ot low, mooey-soYieg 

Coll  foor Grtyhoood ogaot for low font «M  
ioionootioo oo ooy trip ooor or f o r . _____ ..

FERRIER SERVICE STATION
Merkel, Texas Phone 210

GREY/fiOUND
ries

F R ID AY -SA TU R D A Y -M A T IN E E S  D A ILY  1 P. M. 
Gene Autry— Smiley Burnette

“PUBLIC COWBOY NO. 1”
Added: Dick Tracy Chapter No. 2; Also 2-Reel Comedy, 

“Should Wives Work ?” and Cartoon

m

I

CHRISTMAS PREVUE 11 P. M., M ONDAY- TUESDAY  

Jack Benny— Gail Patrick— Richard Arlen

In “ARTISTS A N D  MODELS”
Specialtien 6y Martha Raye, Louis Annstronii and Others' 
Added: Floyd Gibbons’ True Adventure and Color Cartoon

W EDNESDAY A N D  THURSDAY  
Irene Dunne— Randolph Scott

Ml ?»»‘HIGH, W IDE AN D  HANDSOME’
With Dorothy Lamour— Akim Tamiroff— Charles Bickford 

Also Selected Short Subjects

FOR RENT—9-room apartment, fur
nished or unfurnished, or entire 6- 
room house, furnished. Mrs. J. F . 
Holloway.

M ’e m  ifi '¡r í ; :ec : a  :c 3  t  m  a  3
I

TO mi
I B 3 7
Complete assort

ment Xmas
Tobbacos &  
Cigarettes

Xma.s Mixed
Candies 

Lb_____  17c

Jello Cake Hour Peas
All flavors Sw’ana Down or I>el Monte

Pkg.. . 5c Sofia Silk
P kg ...... 33c

No. 2 can 19c

Peaches tirape Juice
No. 2 1-2 Dates None better

Syrup packed Pitted Pints___ 2 Qc

Marsh-
2 f o r .... 35c 1 lb. pkg 25c

Cocoanut Pineapple mallows
lA)ng .shred Crushed Antrelus

L b .. . 25c 3 fo r ...... 25c 1 lb. pkg. 19c

Bananas, large fruit, doz. 15c 
Oranges, med size, doz..... 19c
Delicious
Apples, nice size, doz. „ 23c 
Our Stock of Oranges and 
Apples are complete— all sizes 1 
large or small | ----------------
Popular Prices on all Nuts |

i'ancy pinks i Each . 10cTomatoes, pound „ .........10c
Fresh du|f
New Potatoes, pound. 7 l-2c
Nice and tender
Cretan Beans, 2 lbs. __
Snowball
Cpuli^lovrcr, pound .... 10c
Lartre crisp heads

''»iikcc, each _____
V.’cii bleached
Ce!w-r3 , stalk —  15c
Sma!l rcunJ
I 'l'iiiheS; bunch.... .......... 5c

Chocolate
covered

Cherries
25c 1 lb. box 25c

Chocolate
lOc Candy

Xmas wrapped
5c 5 Ib. box 89c

Stick Candy
Peppermint or 
Peanut Butter 

Filled each .....5c

('ranbeny Sauce, 17 oz. cans. . . . . 18c
Powdered Sugar, white, brown 3 lbs 25c 
Syrup, White Karo, 3 lb. can. . . . . . 25c

Cherries, Marschino, red, green, 5 oz. 15
Olives, 24 ounce jar, each. . . . . . . . 46c
Pickles, sour or dill, 24 oz. ja r . . . . . 15c
K. C. 25 oz can . 18c 

Tomatoes, No. I ’s 5c
Flour, K B 48 lbs 1.79 

Milk, 7 cans____25c

Catsup, 14 ounce bottle, 2 f o r . . . . . 23c
Post Toasties, regular pkg. . . . . . . . 10c

Sugar
Cloth bajr

10 lbs..... 55c j Sausage pound

Coffee
Folsfer’s

2 lb. can 55c

Shortening
Mrii. Tucker’s

8  lbs. 89c

Steak, fancy chuck, lb ......19c
Roast, chuck, l b . _______ 17c

....... ......19c
Glee, all sweet, glass free 20c
Roast, rib, pound_____ 12 l-2c
Cheese American, 2 lb box GOc
Sliced Bacon, Ib ....________ 33c
Steak, T-Bone, lb...............23c
Buttermilk, Sweet Milk and 

Whipping Cream

ELI CASE & SON
GROCERY & MARKET

Phone 234 Prompt Service
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